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NATIONAL GODO ROAOS MEETING
BANKHEAD NATIONAL HIGHWAY

Much Enthusiasm Throughout United States 
Big Fight to be Made for Location o f the 

Bankhead National Highway.

Every town on the Texas A Pacific 
Railroad, and all of West Texaa, is 
fretting ready for the biir Good Roads 
Convention at Mineral Walls next 
week.

Ei Paso will have 40 delegates; 
Pecos, Midland and Big Spring will 
come with a tang* delegation. Colo
rado will be represented by Dr. P. 
C Coleman, Judge C. H. Earnest,

Through Oklahoma and Mew Mexico 
to El Paso and then on to California. 
The other route, and by far the best 
and most fessable in our opinion, is 
from Texarkana to El Paso, parallel 
with the Texas and Pacific railroad 
all the way. One of the biggest ad
vantages of the latter route is the 
fact that It Will go over Texas State 
Highway No. 1, the greater part of

Secretary J. H. Greene, R. O. Pear-.which has already been built or is 
son, W. W. Porter, Frank Newmoq, ‘rapidly being built, already having a 
S D. W$od, F. B. Whipkey. J. A. first claaa surfaced road over most of

The Texaa people and es-
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CHildrei* 22c, War Tax 3 c ....................25Cts
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Sadler, Judge J. C. Hall; Mr*. J. A. 
Sadler and Mrs Brooks Bell. Many 
others have, indicated their desire to 
go, and no doubt there will be pt

this route, 
pocially those of West Texas are go
ing 'after this road, and we are al
most sure to get it. If Arkansas and

least fifty from this county. Loraiae 1 Virginia stands by Texas as they did
which always does her part, will furn
ish at least ten good boosters.

Sweetwater will go strong, end 
Abilene will be represented by 500 
delegates end fully 100 votes.

The press of the United States is 
teeming with articles in regard to the 
soventh annual convention of the 
United States Good Roads Associa-

IN THIS W EEK -A  CAR LOAD OF

American Beauty
F L O U R

The Best Guaranteed Flour on the Market 
ALSO A FINE LOT OF

L IV E  O A K  F L O U R
A Guaranteed Flour, but a Little Cheaper 

PHONE US YOUR NEXT ORDER
D D U P l f D P D  WE W*NT YOUR EGOS
K t n t H D f c K -  -  WE WANT ^ aT O u R TRADE

and are advertising to get it.

Smith &  Page
Cash Grocery Store

WITH FREE DELIVERY
Two Doors West of City National Bank
►o-o-

at the Littlo Rock convention, we can 
hardly fail.

The Exhibition Hall of the United 
States Good Roads Exhibit, which is 
adjoining the Standard Pavilion, I
where the meetings of the* <leod j ______
Reads Association will be held, is Last Saturday was school election 
being rapidly put in order ready for j day all over the State. In Colorado

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION.

exhibits to be placod which ^ave ar-
tion. United State* Good Roada Ex- rived in Mineral Wells. The booths 
hibit and the third annual conven- are being erected, floors laid, plot 
tion of the Bankhead National Asao- covered, aisles made, electric lights 
ciaion, which convenes* at Mjineral erected, signs posted and everything 
Well*, April 14 to 19. Interest th a t] necessary for the success of a first- 
is being manifested by the pres.« class exhibition of good roads mi- 
throughout the country reflects the chinery, road and street material, 
nation-wide interest in good roads 1 trucks, tracts * and automobiles of 
and the focusing of attention on |the latest design, is being done, 
these conventions, that will inaugur- , The Exhibition Hell will be open 
ato a movement to build permanent day and right. The public is invited 
roads throughout the nation, and al- t«t inspect, the*» exhibits and also to 
,o to secure the passage of a bill in view the mBvjpg pictures that will be

sTi ctoTirrffiTinor t

[ Independent District the election was 
held, and considerable excitement

th< next ’Congress, directing the 
United States road department to co
operate with the States in building 
two model hard surface# national

ion with the exhibits. 
The management has arranged so 
that there will be no regular sessions 
at night, hut from 7 until 9 o’clock

highways through the United States leach night, there will be moving pic-| 
and to provide for connecting links of ture entertainments, 
the same. The exhibits arc going to varied

The convention will undoubtedly »"'1 instructive. It will be a great 
go on record as favoring the creation opportunity for the people to view 
of a National Highway C om m ission, the latest improved road machinery 
which* will take over the various na-

prevailed at the eleventh hour,, as
some opposition developed 
the old board.

against

99 votes were cast as follows:
Sam Majors .95
H. S. Beal 76
R. P. Price 75
H. C. Doss .... 75
J. C. Prude . 74
R. B Terrell . 74
J. M. Thomas ............. 65
T. W. Stoneroad . . . 28
A A. Dorn ......... 28
H. L. Hutchinson 28
Joe H Smoot 24
J. R Sheppard ....... 21
A. J. Co« ............................ .... 21
Jerry R iordan................... ...: 1

Just as Victor Hugo’s world classic 
Lgs Miscrables, is the strongest hu
man story ever written, so William 
Pcx’s faithful screen adaptation of 
*Mt master production is without 
question the most absorbing film 
drama in year*. William Farnum, 
iim ous for his interpretation of rug
ged roles, appears as Jean Valjean. 
Flank Lloyd is the director.

The whole play revolves about the 
suffering and the sacrifice of Jean 
VVljean, a young peasant of South
ern France, who is condemned to the 

for stealing a loaf of bread 
wife and children. His orig

inal sentence oT imprisonment and 
hagd labor is extended to nineteen 

because harsh treatment leads 
hihi to. repeated, but ineffectual at
tempts to escape.

«in

for his

he realizes he should and the desire 
to let the past be buried now forever. 
After an all-night struggle with him
self, he decides to renounce his life 
of respectability. He makes known 
his real identity to the authorities. 
He is arrested once more, but his old- 
time cunning manifests itself again, 
and ho escapes.

For many years he evades pursuit 
He adopts a little girl, the daughter 
of a young worker in the jet factory ■

J. C. Hooker ..........................  1
S. D. Wood . 1
Geo. W. Slaton ....................... 1
C. P. Conaway ....................   1
Thus it will be seen that the old

'tior.al roads and road funds and con- 
I duct the same as a separate depart-
j ment. Pains will be taken to b e a u t i - t h e s e  exhibits, 
! fv and mark the highways in the 
¡United States and to erect statuary 
and markers to commemorate the

for building good roads. It is esti
mated that during the week more : uoard was reelected, except Sam 
than twenty-five thousand people will i Majors, who was already serving un-,

end dealers will certainly have a
Manufacturer-j j er appointment. The first seven

'names (members of the old board)

deeds and heroism of the soldiers of l»nd letters are being received dally,
i asking: for reservation» of booths.

great opportunity by exhibiting at »were printed on the ticket, and the 
this convention. Many telegrams j 0^ er namM receiving votes were

written by the voters, scratching the
tho recent world war.

Advices have been received at Min
eral Wells that not less than eight 
governors of states along the pro-
r r.fed Bankhead highwav will be pres-

ggjkf^uite  rapidly. 
r«Ee of

which he owned in Malence, and who ent *nd «Peak during the session of 
died at the time of his arrest T h is |th* convention. The latest governor 
girl is Cosette, who later falls in love to *1*T" fy hl9 lntent,cn 19 
with Marius, s dashing Revolutionary

which are ___
J.- H. GrJSm of the Chamber of 

Commerce has been hustling new 
members this week, and Colorado ex
pects to go with eight or ten unit 
votes (one vote for each ten mem- 

from New I bers) and all our neighboring towns 
doing their best. West Texasar*

leader of Paris. Though he knows . . .  n
that he s sacrificing his own happiness :°* the op«ntng 0 1 «' session. on
and the one he loves with his whole ,*ieMrt,n Thomas L. Blanton has sc 
soul, Jean Valjean goes at the risk of
his life among the fighters in the

Valjean returns from the liv- streets of Paris, rescues the wounded
with his soul embitered. He Marius and brings him back to Cos- from over thirty states, seventy five

takes up a new life without enthusi
asm, his heart dead, his whole being 
ir.latad against soe’etv. The thought 
fulness ef a Bishop who gives him 
fo$d when all others drive him from 
thiir doors, shows him a new way. Hel

Mexico, who has engaged a suit of . . . .. . , . . must have this road; we need it in ourrooms to be taken a week in advance ibusiness, Rnd we are going to get it 
if hard work and hustling will do the 
work. Let everybody go from Mitch
ell county who can, whether a mem
ber or nat, and do what you can.

This route has already been adopt
e d  by the Ozark Tra!l Association,

printed names.
There seems to have been some 

misunderstanding about the names 
being put on the ticket. The Record 
was asked to print a number of new 
names on the ticket. We went to

Mr. Thomas, president of the board.
when he informed us that the prin- 
tei had no authority to print any 
names on the ticket except those 
furnished by the Board. This was 
the school law, and we, of course, 
printed the ticket as it was turned 
in to us. *

In State elections, when the Dem
ocratic Executive Committee meets 
to make up the primary election 
ticket and turns it in, the printer haa 
no authority to change it or add say 
othor names. But any person want
ing their names on the primary elec
tion ticket must tee the executive 
committee, make the necessary ar- 
rangmenU, and his name will be pot 
on.

The same condition prevails in 
school elections, the board taking the 
place of the executive committee. 
Any one wanting on this ticket should 
have made application to the Board 
before the ticket was prepared, and 
their names would have been printed 
or. the ticket. The Board makes op 
the ticket for each election, using the 
names of applicants for the position. 
As no applications were made to the 
Board in proper form, just the names 
of the old board (who had indicated 
their willingness to run) were placed 
on the ticket.

The member* of the old board 
were elected by a handsome majority 
and aa they have all the school mat
ters Well In hand, including the finan
cing of it, it is probably best that no 
material changes were made in the 
Board; and that they may carry 
out the work as now under way.

►♦♦••♦ + 4 4 4 I I H M I H *
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cepted an invitation to speak before 
the convention.

Delegates have been appointed

Valjean also frees Jsvert, theiChamers of Commerc and over five ^  gUUs Highway No. 1, and the
Bankhead National road, we would 
hrve the best and finest long distance 
road in the United States. This road 
would be of far more value to the 
towns and counties along the route 
than would a railroad. Let’s go and 
get it.

ette. W
police inspector whom the Revolution- hundred counties in the various 
ists have made captive, and who has states. Also forty of the leading 
hounded him from the day he was first | cities have appointed delegates to 
sent to the galleys. In return for;attend. It is estimated that in all at 
this generous and unexpected action least ten thousand <H egates have

ig converted to the cause of right. Hi* j J a vert afterwards gives Jean his own |be«n appointed ar.d w II journey to 
conscience becomes his guide.

'hrough the years thqt follow Jean 
Vi jean lives under an assumed name.
Htf life is purified, and he is loved and

cted as a good citizen of the 
community. His philanthropy and be- 
ncyolence cause him to be known 
throughout

freedom. I Mineral Wells.
The last years of Valjean’s life are United States Senator John H. 

spent in loneliness and poverty. He Bankhead, who is president of the 
has abandoned everything that Cos- : Association will arrive there on Sun-

>♦444 8 4 44*0 4 »44 ft♦ 4 4 4 4 4  4 « 4 0 4 4 4 4 4  I

::

the district and he it

ette and her Maurius may not want. 
The two find him one morning sob
bing softly in the big chair in which 
he sits, with the little ragged dress

elected mayor of his town. Then he , that Cosette wore as a child. They 
hears that a man has ben arrested as understand then, but it is too late. 
Jean Valjean, tho ex-convict Jean j The great heart has slowly broken 

^etween tile desire to do w hat;—and Jean Valjean -has passed on.

- r * ------------------------- ----------------------------------------
C  O  M  I IN. G

Primitive W oman
by Margaret Fisher 
a Billey Rhodes Comedy

day April 13th to be ready to take 
charge of the Convention and pre
side ov »• same.

The welcome address will be de
livered by Governor W. P. Hobby on

W. E. Hobbs is a new comer from 
Henderson county, and is now out on 
the Mrs. Douglass farm. Mr. Hobbs 
say* this looks to him to be one of the 
best counties in Texas and regrets 
(hat he did not move west sooner. 
Wc wonder what he would have said

behalf of the people of Texas. It had he been heri, jMt Ju ly .^fr Hobba 
will be responded to by Governor ¡3 now % fu |j fledged citizen of the 
Brough of Arkansas, who is First COUnty, as he has his name on the Re- 
Vice-President of the Association. cor^*#' Ji t̂ 
Addresses will be delivered by Gov
ernors Bilbo of Mississippi, Pleasant 
rvf Louisiana, Robertson of Oklahoma 
Shoup of Colorado and Lazarolo of 
New Mexico. Senator Morris Shep- 

* pard will be in attendance, addressing 
‘he convention and participating in* 
the business of same.

But the matter that interests Texas 
people more than any other oae fea
ture^ n this meeting is tho location of 
the Bankhead National Highway. 

iTwo routes a rt in question; ono is

6  EGGS! EGGS! 

BETTER
32 Cts. Spot C a s h

A. BORDEAUX
Opposite Passenger Depot Colorado

i
Remember the matinee nt The Beat 

next Saturday afternoon.

1 Watson’ s New Grocery Store
Is the talk of the town

We have in a full Car load of Flour and j
Meal—

Gold Drop Flour
This is a Kansas flour and the best flour j 

made—Every sack guaranteed.

Cream Meal
The finest meal in the land

BOY YODR CHICKENS. BUTTER AND EGGS i
Get your Groceries and Meats 
atone place. YOUR MONEY’S 
W O R T H  OR YOUR MONEY 
BACK.* I want a share of your 
trade- come to see me at Pick
ens* Market.

Í W . E .  W A T S O N
jk /Êft r * y. .. X Q . *5* . »p A ■ l.

- PHONE No. 2 0 3
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Colorado, Texaa, April 11, l i l t

GOVERNOR SION* BILL
"„FO R BOARD OF CONTROL

The application of Eugene V. Debs 
for a re nearing of hia appeal from 
conviction and sentence of ten years 
imprisonment for violation of the es
pionage act, was defeated by the Su
preme Court, which means that Mr. 
Debs will be called upon to serve 
the sentence. Debs is a big man in 
his way and should have known bet
ter than to say and do what he was 
convicted of. The experience he has 
had should be a  lesson to others. 
Citisens of the United States live un
der the greatest government the world 
has ever known. It is beyond all ques
tion the best and people need to re
alize what they have. No system 
could be an improvement. Let us 
live and cherish it as we love life.— 
Abilene Reporter.

M. C. T1DMORE
The board of control bill which ab

olishes a number of State depart
ments and boards and places their
administration in the hands of a board 
of three, to be appointed by the Gov-

“During the w in ters o f  1S*7 
and 1SS8, I w as so  badly afflicted  
w ith  catarrh of the head and 
thought I m ust surely die from  
it. A fter try in g  m any Sorters 
and a ll other recom m ended rem 
edies mad« known to me. I waa 
InOeeed to  uee i e w M .  I w aa  
eared en tire ly  by u sin g  tw elve  
b ottles o f Peruna and one b o iu e  
o f lfanalln . _ .

Since that tim e, I have never 
been w ithout Peruna. 1 use It 
for «-aide a ad a s  a general H a le  
d aring Spring aad  Kali asoatfce 
and And it the g rea test human
Vital lner.”

L I C E N S E D

Veterinary Surgeons
-A ll diseases o;' stock successfully treated. 
-W e are well equipped and know how.

PHONE 246 or 270 F-12 
—Will go anywhere anytime.

Mr. W a . A. H artm ann , Sï 7 % &
Second St., M uskogee. Oklahoma, 
th u s describes h is  case. Read h is  
letter. Thou

Ref
Mike’s Place, Majestic Theatre, Ma
jestic Restaurant, Ranger Auto and 
Electric Company, Humphrey’s res
taurant, Humphrey’s hotel, Racket 
Store, West Texas Auto Supply Com
pany, David Kessler's jewelry store 
and a rooming house and large dance 
hell which were being constructed.

Four People Lost Lives.
Fort Worth, April 7 .~A  telephone 

message to Fort Worth this afternoon 
quoted Fire Chief Smith of Ranger as 
saying that four lives were lost in 
the Are at that plaee Sunday night. 
None of the bodies have been identi
fied. One, a woman, wae run over by 
a truck. One body, that of a white 
man, was recovered from the debris 
'this afternoon.

A  SERIOUS AND COSTLY
FIRE AT RANGER

Fire started at 9:50 p. m. Sunday 
causing a $ 750,000 loss with but a 
small insurance. Almost two square 
Mock« of the business district of 
Ranger were wiped out by the fire.

Before the flames had died away 
owners of the destroyed structures 
were planning to rebuild.

One man who has not yet been 
identified, was killed by falling off a 
roof during the fire.

Under provisions of a recently 
pissed city ordinance, only fireproof 
buildings can be erected in these two 
blocks as they are in the fire district. 
Several of the largest rertaurqjtts 
wái t  burned to the ground. The Wib 
sCn Hotel was the pivot of the fire, 
the flames eating in twb directions.

J. A. Craven of Waco, owner of 
the Stock Exchange, which was des
troyed by the flames, was seriously 
injured during the fire.

Dr. Carl Wilson opened a small 
"hospital” during the fire and was 
kept busy bandaging minor cuts and 
burns sustained by the fire fighters.

The district that was destroyed 
consisted mostly of frame buildings 
erected quickly to take care of the 
constantly increasing abnormal pop
ulation Attracted to Ranger by oil.

Among the concerns that were de
stroyed áre: Ratliff Bakery, Acme
Laundry. Little Tayfor Shop, Ranger- 
Stock Exchange, Ragtown Cafe, Tex
as Bakery and Restaurant, Western 
Union office in rear of Wilson Hotel, 
Guarranty State Bank in comer of 
Wilson Hotel, C. & A. Clothing store, 
Scott’s Cafe, Wilson’s Pool Hall, bar
ber shop and restaurant; Oklahoma 
Eating House, American Restaurant,

ernor, was signed by Governor Hob
by last week.

The law becomes effective June 17..
This law abolishes the following 

departments of State government 
and delegates to the board their du
ties: Board of Public Printing,
State expert printer, State purchas
ing agent, superintendent of public 
buildings and grounds, State inspec
tor of masonry, public buildings and 
works, and the boards of managers 
for all asylums of the State, includ
ing the blind asylum, the deaf and 
dumb asylum, the asylum for deaf, 
dumb and blind colored youths, the 
State colony for feeble minded, Con
federate Home, Confederate Wom
an’s Home, State epileptic colony, 
anti-tuberculosis colony, Stata JtAre- 
nile Training school and Girls’ Train
ing school. All laws governing these 
institutions shall be administered by 
the Board of Control.

NOTICE OF SALEEVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE! O NE 
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UNDER EXECUTION

The Colorado National Bank vs. 
•1. P. Scott, No------

Whereas by virtue of an alias ex
ecution issued out of the County 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, on 
♦ judgment rendered in said court on 
the 17th day of July, A. D. 1917 in 
favor of said The Colorado National 
Bank and against the said J. P. Scott, 
No. 1253 on the docket of said court, 
I did on the 21st day of March, A. D. 
1919 levy upon the following des
cribed tract of land situate in the 
County of Mitchell in thp State of 
Texitf, to-wi*;

An undivided one-twelfth (1-12) 
interest in and to section number 
twenty (20), in block 25 of the Texas
and Pacific Railway Co. surveys in' 
Mitchell County, Texas, being all of 
the said J. P. Scott’s interest in said 
section or any part thereof; land be
ing known generally as the A. L. 
Scott land in Northeastern part of 
the county;

And on the 6th day of May A. D. 
1919, being the First Tuesday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m.. oa 
said day, at the court-house door of 
said county, I will offer for sale and 
will sell at public vendue, for cask, 
all the right, title and interest of the 
said J. P. Scott in and to said prop
erty.
Colorado, Texas, March 22, 1919. 
411c W. J. CHESNEY,

Sheriff Mitchell Counts

Calomel is Quicksilver and Acte Like 
Dynamite on Your Livor.

Calomel loses you a day! You know 
what calomel is. I t’s mercury; quick
s ilv e r Calomel is dangerous. . It 
crashes into aour bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calo
mel attacks the bones and should 
never be put into your system.

When you fee) bilious, sluggish, 
constipated and all knocked out and 
believa you need a dose of danger
ous calomel just remember that your 
druggest sell for a few cents a large 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which 
is entirely vegetable and pleasant to 
take and is a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It is guaranteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up 
inside, and can not salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes you 
sigk the next day; it loses you a days 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straight
ens you right up and you feel gr$at. 
Give it to the children because it is 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t  
gripe. Adv.

"When ‘CA1ÜME: 
comes in, ali balda 
troubles take qojkDO YOU SLEEP WELL?

To be at his best a  man must have 
sound refreshing sleep. When wake
ful and restless at night he is is no 
condition for work or business dur
ing the uay. Wakcfuness is often 
caused by indigtation and constipa
tion, and is quickly relieved by Cham
berlain’s Tablets. Try a dose of 
these tablets and see how much bet
ter you feel with a clear head and 
good digestion. Adv.

State of Ohio, City o f Toledo,
Lucas County, ae.
Frank Cheney m akes oath that he 

Is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney *  Co., doing business in the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said Arm will pay the aura of 
ONE H U N D RED  DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured be the use of HALL*« CATARRH  
MEDICINE. FRANK  J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me end subscribed In 
my presence, this fth  day of December, 
A. D. 1*86. A. W. GLEASON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
H ell's Catarrh Medicine Is taken In

ternally and acts through tbs Blood on 
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send 
for testim onials, free

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by ell druggists. 7Bc.
Hall's Fam ily Pills for constipation.

ABE MULKEY DEAD.
Corsicans, Tex., April 5.—Abe 

Mulkey, well known evangelist of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, 
died at his home here today, after a 
long'illness. He was 70 years old.

The bull frog natatqrium in the 
rear of Bums store is again over
flowing and the inhabitants thereof 
are fixing for their Easter celebration

The New Spring ar.d Summer sam
ples have arrived, come in and select 
your spring suit. The most reason
able prices in the city.—Tom Hughes 
Expert Tailoring.

Fashion and fit go hand in hand 
when you walk in a hand-tailored 
suit bought at J. H. Greene & Co., 
Tailoring and Gent’s Furnishings.

Mrs. J< 
Capitol A 
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Don't miss the matinee at The Beet 
next Saturday afternoon.
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Q UICK  
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We offer you 752  ̂ acres of extremely valuable leases with FOUR WELLS drilling AT ONCE 
right »in the center of the greatest activities in the field, where big things are happening 
daily—surely you’ll never find another investment opportvnity as you have in O-Tex stock.

Eastland  County a L Own Drilling and the Drilling of Others will
O-TEX TO ADVANCE

Dü KC floor
#*sys:

poum 
body 
co veil 
r.wfuj 
thing

be spudded in soon, and three others will be jtsrted without delay. Your cwn judgment will tell you that 
O-TEX is going to advance—and advance soon.
The Texas people have already given their endorsement to O-TEX. Subscriptions are pouring into our office 
and the volume is increasing every day. We strongly advise you to send in YOUR subscription AT ONCE, 
for we cannot promise how long O-TEX will be selling at par.
With producing wells surrounding all our tracts—with wells driling in all directions from them—with sensa
tional developments hapening every day that r.re causing a constant increase in the value of our holdings— 
with our FOUR WELLS going down AT ONCE—we can’t promise how long O-TEX stock can be bought at 
par. “The man who wakes money is the man who gets in on the ground floor on new, promising develop
m ent Our advise to you is to buy O-TEX and to get your subscription in without delay. You’ll never have 
another such opportunity as O-TEX offers to make money—BIG MONEY—puickly. We are offering you a 
piny for your money that makes O-TEX by far the best in the field.
In addition te the acreage shown on the map, we have 360 acres in Montgomery County, Kansas, oa which ws 
have *we shallow producing wells.

DeLeon

d p )|
Hum

TRUSTEES—J. H. CURTIS, JOHN G. DEE, W. J. ROSS 
M. W. McQUAD, Secretary-Treasurer

TAPPING THE HEART OP THE PROVEN CLIP THIS AND MAIL IT WI1H YOUR CHECK TODA'
O-TEX PRODUCTION COMPANY

314 Mein St., Port Werth, Texas
Gentlemen: Inclosed is my check for $ for which

752 1-2 Acres Valuable Oil Lands 
Four Wells now *n Operption

ERTY BONOS ACCEPTED AT PAR

shares in the O-Tex Production Cornier my application for 
pony a t $10 par value, fully paid and non

Njifne ••• ss***,«

B. F.,D . or Street ---------------------- -— ._...___*........... ........
Make all checks payable te O-Tex Preducinn Cempaay.

ï ï F 7
towa Pg

I f  O -TE XT^eo ACRES

.1«
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CAMS IN

rioN

'County

Í

• I

I

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE.

—The annual interscholastic league of f  
Mitchell county was held here last ______
Saturday. Considering the “unpre-
paredness” for the event there was a  Brew» has

from a  visit with her 
A ia jrg ta r. at MnteL

the L a ter  
Church Sa 

Service- will be cor

Thousands of Thin, Frail People Are 
Restored to Health and Strength By*K 
Tanlac—Amazing Gains in W eight 
Are Related—Powers of Medicine 
Conclusively Proven.

9
rood deal of enthusiasm on the part 
of those taking part. At there was . 
nc county institute held here this 1 
year the teachers had had no oppor- Method«* 
tunity to confer with each other for

* *  +  ■

Mrs

STATE LANDS MAY

A ostia, April 4.—AD Etat* land 
.will be made available for purchase

The Does' are moving one to tethor
place and the other to tother plant. 
The Record don’t  see why they didn’t  
swap drur stocks and move the pro
prietors instead of the stocks. O r

of settle- Iswap buildings and moved the

1
at

the necessary plans and work up the ,0 ;45. t - e. Tbe n a n . '- r  offer- 
enthusiasm it takes to make such af- ,n* ■* ^  w® 6® *®

mrrrt after 
der the law wh 
error Hobby 

a  however, 
until the first

I. 1919. on-

today. No leases of
arili be placed oa sale 
sale date after the

ary we to tbe little
tbe

/" \N E  of the most noteworthy features in connection 
with Tanlac and one which stands out more promi

nently than any other, perhaps, is the large number of 
well known men and women from all parts of Texas who 
have recently reported astonishing and rapid increases 
in weight as a result of its use.

Thousands have testified that this famous medicine 
has completely restored them to health and strength after 
every other medicine and the most skilled medical treat
ment had failed.

One of the most interesting cases 
noted is that of Robert T. Kelly, a 
will-known former aldrman and for 
three years in charge of the county 
farm of Falla county, who lives at 
120» North Commerce street, Fort 
Worth, Texas, who says:

“Eleven years ago I was a well and 
healthy man, then something went 
wrong, I lost my appetite and fell off 
ia weight My nerves were shatter
ed. my whole body was racked with 
pain and I took to my bed, where I 
lay for several months almost help
less.

"I decided to try Tanlac and be
fore I had finished my first bottle the 
pains began to leave me and as I 
kept it up I improved steadily, gain
ing twenty pounds in weight and now 
feel in better shape than I have in 
many years.”

Hm Um  W an in '. Gaia

Mrs. Joseph Swartz, living at 3408 
Capitol Ave., Houston, Texas, says: 

j L  “I have actually gained over twen- 
^ t y  pounds by taking Tanlac, and my 

recovery has msde me one of the 
happiest women in Texas. I suffer
ed for two years with stomach trou
ble and could hardly eat a thing. 
Treatment and medicine did me no 
good, and I fell off until I was a 
complete physical and nervous wreck.

“Since taking Tanlac my troubles 
have entirely gone and I haven t had 
a symptom of my old trouble in near
ly .  year.”

Dalla. Woman M.k*. Gain
Allen, who lives at 
S t, Dallas, Texas,

Mrs. Martha M 
820 North Pearl 
says:

“When I began taking Tanlac I 
had been suffering a long time with 
rheumatism that pained me so I could 
hardly walk; I was dreadfully nerv
ous and was in misery nearly all the 
time.

“After taking Tanlac every sign of 
rheumatism disappeared; those ner
vous spells left me and I actually 
gained thirty-three pounds and sleep 
and feel better than I have in years.”

El Pa.e Man Gain. 32 Pound..

W. D. Jones, foreman in the feed 
floor at the El Paso (Texas) Smelter 

#says:
“I have already gained thirty-two 

pounds by taking Tanlac and every
body is amazed at my wonderful re
covery. My stomach got in such an 
awful fix that I could hardly eat a 
thing and I would go for three days 
a». a time without taking more than 
a glass of milk. ! had rheumatism 
so bad I couldn’t dress myself and 
fell off dreadfully in weight.

“After taking a few bottles of 
Tanlac I was a well man once more.

I went up to 140 pounds and am still 
gaining some every day.”

Gained Twenty Pound*.

Harry Wilaon, an employee of the 
Humble Oil Company at Goose Creek 
Texas, says:

. “A gain of twenty pounds on two 
bottles of Tanlac is what happened
I I me. My system was badly run 
down, I had no appetite and many 
times my stom^ph would feel all torn 
to pieces. Rheumatism made me 
miserable and my system was all 
clogged up with malaria.

“Tanlac soon put an end to my 
troubles, and my appetite has grown 
so I am actually ashamed to eat all I 
went. My weight has increased and 
I feel fine in every way.”

e
Farmer'. Wife Make. Gain

T. C. Abernathy, a prosperous 
farmer of Olif, Texas, says:

“My wife, actually gained twenty- 
f'vc«f>oumi* on six bottles of Tanlac. 
She had suffered from stomach trou
ble for more than twenty years and 
her whole system seemed to be put 
out of order; she could hardly eat 
anything and was so nervous she 
could hardly sleep at night.

“She was actually on crutches 
when she began taking Tanlac and I 
thought she would never be able to 
walk without them again. Her nerv
ousness is now gone, she has not used 
her crutches in some time and walks 
all about without any assistance.”

;; ia « w r  cwdi 
child-tr ifrp  -■ 
a k U f or a d a r  with yao. 

Tbe Easter mt» ce* are had one San- 
day early on a r r a n t  of it be-ng the 
regular Saaday for serrirea. -Every- 

! body is iav:ted to attend.
of oar citizens are 

vegetable, from their
I Q«**
.baring fresh

airs a success. j*rY
Only a few schools were represent- *t,rT “ 

ed. In fact we believe Colorado. Lo- j 
raine and Westbrook were the only 
ones who had representatives.

When all the points were counted 
it was found that Loraine was en
titled to honors. This makes fa 
third year to come out victorious. ,

Considering the practice our girls | own gwJ****- .web at lettarr. on .or.* 
and boys did well, and played clean radishes, » o f to r l  eZ*. 
games all the way through. \ Q»«** * number attended the coun-

Brooks Bell took first place in the ty track aeret at Colorado Saturday. 
Junior hoys broad jump, and Ray- *re P*»od of the honors that 
mond Murphy second; with Garland Westbrook took, especially so ia eiew 
Shepherd third. of the fact that they only had a few

Also the Senior girls 30 yard dash ,d*ys «• their part#. Little
was won by Colorado, Isla Dorn tak- Agnes Oliver won first honors in the

WHOOPING COUCH. 
Give Chamberlain'^ Cough 

edy to keep tbe coagb Is ose sud 
pectorstion easy. It is excellent.

Rem

without the proprietors, or moved thn 
buildings and the atoeks and tbe pro 
p.'ietors; or moved the stocks and let 
tbe proprietors remain where they a m  
—but what’s the u se / the buildings, 
the goods and the proprietors all bo 
long to the Dow’ boys, so let 'em get 
it straightened out.

Legal Blanks at Record office.

ssxm

SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP

ing first place and Daisy Adams acc
ord.

The tennis game also went to Col
orado, John Prude and Earl King be
ing the winners.

The evening events consisted only 
in spelling and declaiming, and were 
held at the high school auditorium.

The spoiling was lengthy, the Jun
iors spelling the entire list and only 
were baffled after spelling much of 
the Senior list of words. The final j 
outcome was that Colorado got both 
tbe Junior and Senior spelling, the 
honors going to Laura Ausley and An
nie Mary Lupton.

Loraine and Colorado only had 
entries in the Senior declamations. 
These were of a patriotic nature and 
were well rendered. Mias Irma Quin- 
ney of Colorado won tbe Senior girls | 
and Alphonso Dunnahoo of Lomine 
the Senior boyi. Loraine Junior j 
boys declamation was won by default 
Westbrook Junior girl was also won

Aduline

thnrd Junior

Junioi
Morris won »«can 
Johnnie G n » H t 
Spelling

Muses Be**ie Hidden 
Felker spent the week end with 
fr.ends in Colorado.

Mrs. L  E Lundy and little daugh
ter, Thelma, returned to their home 

Dallas. Saturday 
W. L  Cope and family, who for 

two year, have made Abilene their 
home are marine hack to Westbrook

C . E . JA C K S O N . P rop.

SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING 
of all kinds. Satisfaction guaranteed 
SHOE STOCK IN CONNECTION

'4. ' - ‘ <
Second Door North o f Bakery

In^MMMNBanbiaMDttMa ■ i mm

Saturday was election day for 
school trustee*, and the following 
L  Sim pan. E. V. Ben — oBlrCBohe 
men were elected: J. E Skelton and 
N. E. Simpson E V. Bell and A. F. 
Bledsoe tied.

Mrs. Will e Gregory who has been 
taking a none* roane  at Abilene, is 

relatives ia

by default.
The district meet will be held at 

Abilene April 18, 19 and Colorado 
winners are preparing to go.

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES O FF

Confederate penman apportionment 
»23 per quarter for the next two

quarter* was 1 
t roller Terrell 
the largest

that the

F re s h  F is h
Tw ice a W eek -  -  Best on Market

I Am Still Selling
p P f l T T O p  I sell a little bit cheaper than any- 
D L \ j  A  U u  L body else and always have on hand 
a fresh supply of home killed fat meats.

SAUSAGES. LARD, BUTTER AND EGGS
I keep on hand at all tunes a full line of Packing House Products 

COOKED MEATS DAILY TRY MV MID-DAY LUNCHES

J. M. Terry, Lasker Block
ea April

ia the latest at

Doesn’t hurt! Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

Mors Remarkable Gaia*.
The foregoing statements from 

these well known citizens of Texas, 
while astonishing, are not really as 
remarkable as they seem, as thous
ands of people all over the country 
have taken Tanlac with the same re
sults and, in some cases, far greater. 
Take for instance the case of D. S. 
O’Neil, 1647 Perry St. Denver, Col., 
who gained forty pounds; or that of 
Mrs. Mary Wilson, of 211 E. 1st St., 
Fort Worth, Texas, who gained forty 
three pounds; that of Mrs. Emily Mc- 
Krnxie of 604 E. 2nd St., Fort Worth 
who gained thirty four pounds; or 
that of V. H. Robinson, 3314 Live 
Oak St, Dallas, who gained twenty 
pounds; Mrs.
W. 19th St., 
who gained twenty-five pounds; Har
ry Lilly, 4255 Clayton St., Denver, 
Colo., thirty-two pounds; J. C. Fis
cher, Edmond, Okls., gained thirty 

1 pounds; Mrs. E. M. Linam, 2310 
Cheater St., Little Rock, Ark., twen
ty-seven npunds; Mr*. Anna Vullota, 
8227 Lipen St. Denver, Colo., thirty 
pounds, and thousands of others too 
numerous to mention.

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere.

Stops
Look out when having your. Ford car 
repaired that the genuine Ford parts 
or materials are used. There are

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of
Freezone costs but a few cent* at any . 
drug store. Apply a few drops on 
the corns, calluses and “hard skin” • 
on bottom of feet, then lift them off.; 

When Freezone removes corns from 
L. H. Jacques of 1113 | the toes or calluses from the bottom 
Oklahoma City, Okla. [of feet, the skin beneath is left pink

r.nd healthy and never sore, tender or 
irritated. Adv.

Heals The Throat 
Cores The Cough 

Price 35c.
A FREE BOXOF* ’

C H I T S  W B -T M T E  S IU E
(Opero the P m  Penetrate.)
For Cheat Colds, Head Colds and 
Croup, ia mrinsed with every bot
tle of HA YES'HEALING HONEY 
Yoa m  the

many “bogus,”

No Bogus 
Ford Parts 

Here

imitations, or coun
terfeit, s o - c a l  1 ed 
Ford parts of sadly 
inferior quality on 
the m a r k e t .  Be 
w a r n e d  against 
them. Buy Ford

“bo
to us

i to

P ans Medicine Company 
on of
i Chill Tonic

parts and have y oar car repaired by 
the authorized Ford dealer as this is 
the only way to guard against 
gus” parts. Bnng your car 
for service. Come to us for Ford 
parts. Ours is an authorized Ford
place.

t T ourine P ric e ........ »582.69
Price«: r R o ad ste r..................»557.08

Î T ru c k .......................»608.31

A . J. HERRINGTON

+  +  4* +  *M *4*4**4* +  +  +  +  +
X  VOICE FROM VALLEYV1EW Ï

--------- 4 - +  4*+ O i.
+
+  +  +  +  ---------

Rev. Moody filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday.

Mr. George Hutchins and famil v ' 
Loraine spent Sunday with Mr. S. 
II. Hart and family.

Quite a few from this place attend
ed the track meet a t Colorado Sat
urday.

Mr. Joe Johnson and family spent 
Sunday at the Beight’s home.

Miaaes Ruby and Pearl Beight and 
Messrs Clifford Compton, -Chester 
Hart and Earl Vanbibber spent Sun
day in tha home of Pearl Lefevre.

The young folks enjoyed a party 
Friday ntgt$ at the home of Mr. A, 
J. Compton.

Mr.' and Mrs. Lafevro visited in

Lone Star and Valley View played 
b^se J>all Friday afernoon. The score 
was 13 to 3 in fssvor Valley View. 

Mr. Lefevre’s mother of Elk City, 
lahoma is here visiting this week.

The Burkburnett oil field on Sun
day night sustained damage* esti
mated at $600.000 as a result of a 
arvere windstorm that swept the field 
from the west Altogether about 
300 derricks were blown down and 
in the town of Burkburnett some 
were blown over on dwellings, crash
ing through the roofs. No injuries 
of consequence are reported, altho 
there are many stories of narrow 
e-’spes from falling timbers.

------------a  ■ —
New Singer Sewing isarh n a  »old 

for $3.00 cash and »3.00 a month— 
E Keathley.

................................ ..... .......................................................»

lo h e  R R I C K .  ( G A R A G E

Have your last year’s suit dyed and 
remodeled into the latest style.—Tom 
Hughes. Expert Tailoring. Clothes 

i called for and delivered.

FOR BILIOUS TROUBLES.
To promote a healthy action of the 

ivelr and correct the disorders caused 
by biliousness, Chamberlain’s Tablets 
are excellent. Try them and see 
how q rc ’cly they give you a reish for 
your f ->d and banish that dull and 
stupid ' -eling

Ororo’a 1 I Tonic

Mrs. Keilett of California, ia vie- \ 
iting her parente. Mr. and Mrs. Groen ; 
DeLaney.

OVER-EATING
ia the root of boo Hr a l  digesti*«
**tof k3t*r*botter ** ** ̂

K i-no 'lK
ÊU-

N E W T  M IL L E R . P r o p r ie to r

T H E  HO M E O F T H E

UPMOBILE
Service Station and Horne of Hie AJAX Tins
Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oita. Gas and Accessories. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. All Battery Parts carried 
in stock. Phone us for all kinds of C A R  S E R V I C E

=CSZ3S

B ricK  G a
I

s ite  D e p o t
»



th ir ty -se v e n  • y e a rs

Statement of the Condition of

OF COLORADO, TEXAS 
At the Close of Business on March 4, 1919. 

(Condensed from the Report made to the Comptroller)

♦ RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts..................................
United States Bonds (par) ......................
United States Certificates of Indebtedness
Liberty Bonds ..........................'................
War Savings S tam p s................................
Banking House and Realestate................
Federal Reserve Bank S tock ....................
Bills o f Exchange, Cash and Exchange...

T o ta l.........................................
LIABILITIES:

Capital .......................................................
Surplus ............ ...............................
Undivided Profits ..............................». . .
Circulation .................................................
Bills Payable ........................................... ^
Rediscounts
Deposits .....................................................

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Colorado National
B A N K

not enough to  make 
LEYS g o o d , we 
SEEP It good until

Hence the sealed package
—Im purity-proof -  guarding, 
preserving the delicious con
tents—the beneficial goody.

The Flavor Lasts

T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D * Colorado, Texas, April 11, 1919

LOOK! READ! BUY!
RED CROSS .MEETING.

-  OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT -
S e e  ’ e m  B 4 U  B u y

SPRING SUIT
We Guarantee to Fit

and to Satisfy

J. U GREENE £ CO.
Cleaning, Pressing, Busheling, Dyeing, and Hat 
Blocking. All work guaranteed or money back

RAINFALL FOB COLORADO TRE LAST FOUR (ESN  YEARS

Thu record was made from the Government gauge, now in charge of Mr 
Ernest Keathley.

v is a Jaa. liai. ¡ ta . apra 1*1 1 1 *0 i * Sa* •cl t a . •ac. latti
1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.42r i  oí 5.01 1.67 L77 6.07 1 93 .45 .59 22 62
1906 .30 63 5 0, 2.72 2.73 2.46 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69 1.74 .57 30 87
1906 .29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.15 7.82 2.96 2.77 2.33 .62 33.32
1907 .21 .00 2 04 34 2.10 2.38 9.42 .15 .17 6.63 1.93 .44 25.76
1908 .45 .08 .33 5.73 5.61 .52 8.71 1.22 1.54 .62 1,71 .00 21.52
1909 .03 .02 .37 .06 1 33 .01 2.75 1.69 1.18 1.33 4.58 .00 14.31
1910 * .00 .20 .48 .60 L40 .13 .16 1.14 .90 5 53 .88 .00 10 42
1911 .41 4.48 .72 2 12 .67 .00 2.53 2.97 2.11 .00 .45 2.90 19.72
1912 • .00 .90 .00 1.11 .89 1 67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.56 12.41
1913 2.17 .40 2.07 1.75n.iiu 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2 60 2 75 4.67 23 23
1914 .00 .15 .40 3.85 6 37 4-70 2.75 5.85 .70 5 76 .81 1.63 31.86
1915 .17 .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.55 2.86 6.58 2 63 .no .43 26.34
1916 .09 .08 .84 2.22 1.72 .00 .38 - .38 .62 .90 .30 .31 7 94
1917 .11 .00 .00 1.55 .47 .14 1 56 .57 .00 .07 .00 .00 4 47
1918 .15 .47 .111 .59 2.58 3.49 .74 .24 .96 2.56 .81 1.66 14.36
1919 j 1.19 .24 4.48 5.91

A meeting of the Mitchell county 
Executive Board of the Red Cross 
was held a t the M. E. Church Wed
nesday afternoon. The regular busi- 

% • ness was transacted. Mrs. Merritt, 
I; chairman of the nursing department
I • ri ported that so far she had been un-
II able to enlist enough women in the 

work to justify employing an ta
il i structor. As the department is to 
I ; emphasize the reconstruction work

SI  she was urged to give it further ef- 
fert. She will have more to say 
about the work through these col-

i1 unins Iat^r. She has now appointed 
the following committee to assist in 
this work. Representatives come 
fiom all organizations: Mrs. Thos.
Dawes, Sec.; Miss Annie McMurry, 
Teacher; Dr. P. C. Coleman, Med. 
Association; J. H. Greene, Chamber 
of Commerce; Dr. W. A. Williams, 
Clergy; Mrs. A. C. Pratt, Loraine, 
Heme Service; W. A. Dulin, County 
Agent; Mrs. S. L. Majors, Clubs.

Mrs. Whipkey, Chairman of Pro
duction reported the quota of 300 
refugee garments received and that 
work would begin on them Monday.

R. P. Price who had charge of the 
old clothing for refugees reported 
that there had been over 1800 pounds 
received. This is double the quota.

Rev. W. C. Garrett, Mrs. Broaddus 
and Mrs. Merritt.were appointed as 
a committee to assist the treasurer to 
make appropriations for the Chapter 
this year and send other money to 
headquarters as the overseas rescue 
work is greatly in need a t this time.

A committee was appointed—J. H. 
Gieene and J. H. Smoot—in finishing 
the collecting of the lam  Red Cross 
War Drive. This is a debt of honor 
ar.d it was thought it would be sure 
t i  be paid when brought to the at
tention of the subscribers.

I

MORE RED CROSS SEWING.

COLORADO RECORD
Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
mi 110 Walnut street, one door south 
mt the Postoffice, and entered as sec- 
sad class matter at the poatoffice un
der the act of congress of March, 
1*79, by the

A SMALL GfFT FOR A
BIG PURPOSE.

This is the day of giving and 
loaning. Mitchell county has been 10 busy, 
nsked for one hundred dollars for Y.
W. C. A. Work. Every one knows of

The belated Red Cross refugee 
sewing has arrived end the work 
rooms will bq open next week. This 
work can be taken to the homes if 
the workers desire.

We wish especially to call atten- 
ticn to the workers in the country 
that this work is much needed and 
ask that they come in and take out 
as much as they can possibly do. By 
every one doing her part we may bt 
able to get the 300 garments done on 
the regular time. May 15th, as this 
is one month late all hands will have

Mra. C. H. Laaky 
this week and the

f à^chairnèè of 
fcmiwing women

the splendid work the Y. W. C. A. ;*,ave been *»ked to net as supervisors 
did during the war. The work ahead OT tbe different days:
‘r of e<iual importance and must be

WHIPKET PRINTING COMPANY

B. WHIPKEY A. L. WHIPKEY 
Editors end Proprietors.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year ____      „..$1.50
Eight Monthf .................   $1.00
Four Months------------------------  .6*

Monday—Mra. C. H. Earnest. 
Tuesday— Mrs. O. M. Mitchell. 
Wednesday:—Mrs. Jim Cooper. 
Thursday—Mrs. Lark Costin. 
Friday—Mra. R. B. Mclntire. 
Choose your day to work at the

T. A P. TIME TABLE.
East Bouad.

8unshine Special No. 2....5:20 a
Daily Passenger No. 26 ....8:17 p 

Wsst Bound.
Daily Passenger, No. 25 ... 9:27 a. ni. 
Sunshine Special No. 1....... 1 :14 a

attended to at once. Mrs. A. L.
"  h,Pke" bas been appointed chair
man of this work and as the amount 
ie so small, compared to the work, the 
*»nd her helpers have decided to pre
sent it now and use it as a relish, so room* or take work home with you. 
to speak, for the big amount that is Have a Part- 
to be loaned (not given) to the Vic
tory Loan. The gracious spirit of 
giving to safeguard our young wo
men in business in our own country j 
~ 11 broaden the 
in

Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, 
Chairman Production.

DORN SCHOOL GIVES PLAY.
v:sion for loaning • ------ *

a business sense. The work will T"e P*°P'e of the Dorn community 
be explained more fully later, but in ,a'd “ ide dul1 oare and an
th< meantime put aside, an offering e ' enin* of l*ufchter at their school 
for the Young Worn .ins Christian As- ,hoUfl'* ,a»t Friday evening. The house 
sedation work right at home v’fc* t0 ©'’«"flowing and all were

The Bankhead Highway will be • 
government military highway and 
that means a sure-enough highway. 
Texas must get it.

--------------- o-------------—

OIL!
new developments in oil

interested citizens are
No

week. Some 
still piking at i t

loud in their praises of the play given 
». (by their own boys and girls, under 

tne direction of their teachers, Miss 
this Terry and Mrs. R. D. Hart.

The play was “Tompkin’s Hired

Joe Bailey has quit the Democratic 
party, so has our old friend Bordeaux. 
In talking to the Record man Mr. 
Bordeaux said, “ I %iet Joe in Gains- 
ville some six years pgo and told him 
then he ought to get out and get over 
where he belonged.” And flow Joe 
has taken Mr. Bordeaux ndvice. The 
party may be weakened by Mr. Bail
ey’s retirement, but we doubt ser
iously if he can strengthen the nation 
wide an^ prohibition side.

-A-

farstill making inquiries, but so 
nothing has been done. Deep 
are being put down on all sides of us. 
- Scurry, Nolan, Coke, Sterling, Tom 
Green, Glasscock and Howard are all 
putting down wells. If these coun
ties all get gushers then Mitchell

A few oil men are Man,” with the following characters:
Mr. Asa Tompkins, a prosperous 

farmer who cannot tolerate deceit— 
Willie Dorn.

Dixy, the Hired Man, nature’s no
bleman—R. D. Hart.

John Remington, a fine young man 
in love with Lucy— Reginald Gary.

county may come in. Knowing ones | Jerry, a half-grown awkward coun
say we’ll soon have several drilling
contracts, but at thia- time there it 
nothing to give out.

try lad—J^hn Gary.

We print this week a page adver
tisement explaining the plans of the 
E. K. Progressive Life and Accident q * 
Association of Snyder. We havt/rt-*!l . 
it carefully and find same yopfhy 
any one’s consideration, f ■ „ !

No poor man can afford to go 
without insurance, the rich can, but 
too often the man who can least af
ford to be without insurance neglects 
to carry insurance and when over
taken by death he leaves hia wife 
ar.d title ones to face the world with
out money and without a home.

This Association offers an insur
ance that is within the reach of all 
until the limit of numbers is raached.
It la unquestionably the cheapest in
surance to be had.

This plan is new in the progressive 
plan and If accepted and patronised 
as it should he It will give us insur
ance second to none and at s  price 
«halt cannot he met by others.

Louise, the daughter wfio Mr. Tom- 
kifts believed nis own—Emma Dorn. 

Julia, the only child of Mr. and 
Statement of th« Ownership, Mans- Mrs. Tompkins—Iva Bynum, 
lam ent, RMMwsiaasaWYT Required Ruth, a niece of Mr. 
by the Act of August 24, 1912. who boards in the Tompkins I____

Of the ColoftlHo Record for April Kat* Richardson
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Company, Colorado, Texas.

Editor, F. B. Whipkey, Colorado, 
Texas.

Managing Editor, A. L. Whipkey, 
Colorado, Texas.

Business Manager, F. B. Whipkey, 
Colorado, Texas.

The owners afe F. B. Whipkey and 
A. L. Whipkey, both of Colorado, 
Texas.
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holding 1 per cent gr more of total 
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other security are: The City National 
Bank, Colorado, Texas.

F. B. WHIPKEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

day of April, 1919.
Notary Public 
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Mrs. Sarah Tompkins, a woman 
with a secret that embitters her life. 
—Miss Terry.

FATHER BUCKNER DEAD.
Father Buckner, head of Buckner 

Orphans Homt a t Dallas, and one of 
the most prominent and best beloved 
pioneers o^ Texas, died at hia home 
Wednesday night. The whole Estate 
will bo in mourning for this man of 
Cod.

, -----O'”  — ------------

West Texas enjoys the finest pros
pect for a small grain crop the coun
try has had in many years.

. ■ i .. a
For the benefit

this I will
afternoon.

to

of those from tile 
attend at night, 
every Saturday 

new theatre next 
Taylor.

IN ERROR.
In our write up last week about the 

fine new concrete bridge across Lone 
Wolf, we were in error in that part 
of the statement wherein we said the 
Biown-Abbott Company was the suc
cessful bidders for ,this bridge. The 
farts are that all the concrete work, 
bridges, culverts, etc., on Highway 
No. 1, was contracted for through 
the commissioners court to S. E. 
Brown of Loraine, and to him only. 
This also included the Lone Wolf 
bridge. The Brown-^bbott Company 
was not organized, or thought of un
til after this bridge was built, and 
the Brown-Abbott Company had 
nothing to do with it. This state
ment is made because W. D. McCarley 
is one of the county commissioners 
and also a member of the Brown-Ab
bott Company. As before stated^ 
the bridge was contracted for and 
built by S. E. Brown as per contract 
price with the commissioners court.

■ - ■ o ■ ■ ....
Farmer Lawrence Simpson, the

make-shift printer we had last week 
has left os alone again. Hia mind 
was so deeply absorbed in fancy $10 
roosters and motor tractors that he 
could no longer stay indoors, so hied 
himself away to the rural districta to 
fight General Green and dream of 
four bales of cotton to the acre at 
SO cents a pound. In the meantime 
the Record will endeavor to get along 
until he tires of unrealized visions 
and returns to hia first love—the 
printing business. Mr. Simpson is too 
good printer to “waste hia sweetness 
on the desert air.”

-o
Mr. Cliff Etheridge, formerly an

employee in the Adams store, now at 
Hereford, Ala., has been sent for and 
will arrive Friday night to take up 
his work again in the store during 
Mr. Adams' absence.

Oil« Gas and 
Abstracts

All In sealed

Get ready for the Oil Boom by 
having your land title* straightened 
up, it will prevent being crowded at 
a time when many will be wanting 
abstracts made all at once.

THE RELIABLE ABSTRACT CO
W. S. Stoneham, M’gr. 

Colorado. Texas.
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CHURCHES, CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
ENTERTAINMENTS, PARTIES AND SOCIETY'S DOINGS

-BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-
You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of thia depart« 
n o n t if you will ’phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item

NOTICE SCHOOL PATRONS
Mr. C. E. Franklin has just finish

ed taking the scholastic census, and 
all parents or patrons of the school 
ore advised that if for any reason 
their children have not been includ
ed in the census, to report the matter 
either to Supt. E. F. King; J. M. 
Thomas, Pres, of the Board, or H. 
C Doss, Secretary. It is important 
that every child in the district be in
cluded in this census, because the 
atate apportionment is made for the 
number turned in. If any have been 
missed, or families moved in since 
ttfe census was taken, they will please 
report at once to one of the above 
parties, and get the names of all the 
children entered on the rolL

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION 
The State, District and County 

Teachers’ examination was held at 
the court house on Friday and Sat
urday last. ^

---------------------- — — — --------------------------------------------

CENTENARY SERMON
' On Sunday at the eleven t o’clock
hour, Dr. Winifred Hunt, pastor ei 
St. Paul’s M. E. Church a t Abilene,

; preached on this subject. His church 
has given him a ninety day leave of 
absence that he might work for the 
Centenary Campaign, 

j A large congregation heard him 
and were inspired by his message and 

'pledged themselves to greater efforts 
"  for the Master’s cause.

A MARRIAGE Dr. Hunt is a man of rare ability.
Of great interest to many Abilene keen observation and-with a heart full j 

friends of the bride was one which of seal for the spread of the gospel, 
took place yesterday morning at He spoke on The Day of Opportu- ■ 
seven o clock at the home of Mrs. M. r.ities and reminded his people that | 
C. Morgan, when her daughter, Miss now was the time to go forward. If 
< laudia became the bride of Mr. Nor- they faltered now they would not
man Henry ( ush. only suffer loss but would meet God's |

While Miss Luclle Auten softly disapproval, 
played Mendelssc~hn’s Wedding j This was no time for little things, 
March, Rev. Lev R. Scarborough but the time for methods to be true to 
spoke the solemn words which united the principles of Methodism, and go 
them in marriage. Only the mem- forward; a time for prayer, conso- 
ber8 of the family and a few inti- oration and giving. |
mate friends were present. Mr. and _________ 0
Mrs. Cush left immediately after the EAST SIDE SINGING.
ceremony on the Sunshine special for ______
New Orleans. In about two weeks At Longfellow school house next 
they will return and make theighome Sunday will be held the East Side 
m Colorado City, where Mr. Cush is |All-Day Singing. County Chairman, 
manager of the Western Union. j W. L. Doss says he expects all of Lo- 

The bride was gowned in a hand- ;ruine and most of Colorado to attend. j 
some navy blue tricolette suit with Special' stress is placed on the request 
accessories harmonizing. She was ¡for everybody to bring well ftiDed 
reared in Abilene and has many warm baskes for dinner. There will be loin '

• » *4

N ew  W ash Fabrics
FO R SPRING AND »SUMMER

Those attending and taking the ex- friends here, whom she has made by of people there and most of them will
her sweentess of disposition and be hungry. Bring your dinner andarnination for certificates were:

Permanent—Mrs. Georgia M. John
son of Loraine.

First Grade, State-^Miss Opal 
Johnson of Loraine.

Second Grade, State.—Miss Jewel 
Coles and Miss Nina Coles, of Colo
rado. Misses Lois Coon, Lera Draper 
Beatrice McGee, Myrtle Newton, 
Daisy Narrell, Eddie Richburg and 
Mr. L. Draper, all of Loraine.

Second Grade, County—Miis Lil
lian Porter, Loraine; Miss Marie 
Plaster, Colorado.

.. <v ■ — -
WORK AND STUDY CLUB.

The work and Study Club of the 
M. E. Church met with Mrs. Stoneham 
Beal Monday afternoon. Mrs. Garvin 
conducted the bible lesson—God’s 
commands to Labor. The lesson in 
the Path of Labor, was led by Mrs. 
Merritt, The NegTo Laborer being 
the chapter studied. Mcsdames Leslie 
Crowder. H. B. Broaddus, Ed Jones, 
Sam Majors were all guests and told 
of the work done for the Negroes 
in their denomination. Mrs. J. B. 
Annis of Clarendon was also a guest. 
The hostess served a salad, nut bread 
and ice tea.

------------ ©------------
HESPERIAN

The Hesperian Club met with Mrs. 
Majors last week. The lesson was 
Tennyson’s Idyls of the King. The 
business period was devoted to Feder
ation matters and plans discussed for 
the district meeting soon to be held 
at Eastland. Mrs. J. B. Annis of 
Clarendon, was a guest. The hostess 
served chocolate pie and coffee.

o ------------
Mrs. Ross Dixon left Friday night 

for Fort Worth to meet her husband 
who is in the 132nd Division and was 
expected to arrive on Sunday.

------------ (i
LENTEN TEA.

The Episcopalean women have been 
observing lent with weekly Lenten 
Teas. On last Thursday Mrs. Frank 
Lupton was hostess. Mrs. Prude read 
the message on loving. Several wo
men of other denominations were 
guests. A salad course ai.d tea were 
served. The meeting this week will 
be with Mrs. Earnest-

strength of character.—Abilene Re- enough for the other fellow. Singing 
porter. ¡all day and dinner on the ground

Mias Claudia has for several years will make a pleasant outing for thoee 
been in the employ of F. M. Burns who attend. Everybody is invited, 
dry goods emporium, and has, by her —  ♦  —  -
quiet, modest and unassuming man 
ner, made many friends who wish 
her a long life of prosperity and hap
piness. The groom, while almost a

EASTER SUNDAY.

Easter comes on the 20th. This ie 
the day to display your new Easter ( J 

stranger here, is a young man of good *n<* "  **** f* * t  millinery open- 
report. upright character and indus- inf day for the ladies. The day wiD I 
try. He is to be congratulated on observed n Colorado by a spoeta) | 
winning Miss Claudia as his bride. ’^rvice at the M. E. Church. The

o________ Fnyder Commandry No. 69, Knights
HONORING MRS. ANNIS. Tem.darr wll come down in 

_____  and be jo ;ned here bv some
Several of the social events of Tiist Colorado Knignts, ami all go to the 

week were given in honor of Mrs. Methodist Church for a special ser- 
J. B. Annis, of Clarendon who is vis- non by Rev. W. P Garvin, he being a 
itmg-Mrs. Merritt and other friends k n ,  ht. After t ie service all Kniehts 
here. For several years thia family md t’ieir wives will repair to the 
1‘ved here and each of the events Barer» ft Hotel for a specially prt - 
brought old friends together to re- fared banquet. Ju *ge Looney has 
new past friendships. leer selected as toast master. I: ia

On Friday night Mr. and Mrs. F. the intention now to ha e the Church 
B. Whipkey gave a picture show par- f»n> e r. u on service. Dr. W. A. 
ty in her honor. On Saturday after- - William ar ‘ J. C. Prude will go to 
noon Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad enter- Lig Spri.ig l.’iat day where Dr. V'rl- 
tained with a sewing party. The l ams w II pre ich the Tempkra ser- 
spirit of rpring was displayed by the nion a . that p’ace.

¡s FT. DAINTY WASH GOODS- Nothin* ran take the place of these sheer fabrics, and 
from miration*. a healthy and prosperous year for the cotton family point to par. All 
things considered, wearing qualities, appearance, coolness and launderability, and most 
important, price, why should not choice cotton fabrics be popular? You will be pleased 
with the flesh, bright prettiness of both colorings and patterns. Every new fatAic is re p 
resented in this collection v j
SHEER VOILES in a variety of the cleverest designs ami colors ever created. Almost 
every »hade of the rainfco*v may be had in stripes, figures, plaids and soild colors.
POLLARD DESIGNED VOILES, very new and striking, in a charm of light and dark.
SUITINGS for service skirts or suit* in a variety of pretty colors and patterns.
COTTON POPLINS—all the new shades in mercerized poplinR.
M A N Y  G IN G H A M S— qualities for ever$ use, and patterns unusually pretty, are includ
ed in our line of N ew  Spring Ginghams.

They are ready for you here, the very 
first day you begin your Spring Sew- 
• ing. W e want you to come

and look and shop.
0

SMART GINGHAM FROCKS ARE HERE READY FOR YOU, MRS. SHOPPER— 
Plaids that are simply char ming, models entirely new, pretty, cheerful combined colorings 
in large and medium plaids, white collars, cuffs and belts. A look is invited.
CHILDREN'S DRESSES IN NEW SPRING STYLES—Attractive in styling, strongly 
««wed and made up in good wearing materials. In all pleasing colors. Mothers will find 
these dresses much to their liking. Come look them over. Pretty styles in French ging
hams. Amoakeag, Anderson’s Ginghams, and Chambrays. Sizes run from 2 to 16 years.
HOW ABOUT A NEW SPRING HAT. SHIRT OR TIE? WELL BURNS’ IS THE

PI ACE TO DRESS YOURSELF UP.•
STURDY CLOTHES Good heavy cotton work shirts, cut full, and finished with dur
able »earns; all si»«.
A gor-d assortment of Work p an ts  in corduroys, khaki, whipcord and moleskin.

F. M. BURNS
Your M oney’s, WortH  
or Money BacK

VICTOR YLIBERTY LOAN.
AUXILIARY TO C. W B. M. BAPTIST AFFAIBS IN COLORADO Jack M. Wood ia another Windom

The Auxiliary met with Mrs. Leslie Watch toe blackboard in front of man who buys land in Mitchell eoun- 
__  Crowder Thursday with Mrs. Sam the Ba| t *t church and decide what ty. He now owns a farm north and

The Victor- Liberty Loan is soon Majors leader. The »object was Pio- pert you w Have in helping to “cut one south of town, and while here
to be launched and ar becomes a pa- * tn  -n the Mew Pathway in the Or- the tr* y dowi” next Sunday morning, last week seemed to be well pleased

and going home t rue came all too triotle, liberty lovintr i>e .pie Mitchell wot. M-w. Broaddus hod a paper on le a d s )  n rh t the prstor will preach with the outlook. While here Jack
soon. The hosted served fruit salad, «-ounty will do her part; the part of 
potato chips, jelly, brown and white «»attude, thanksgivmif and honest).

lovely decorations of wild flowers 
which are so abundant now, and also 
ferns and sweet peas were used. 
Each guest brought her sewing, but 
tongues went faster than needles.

send withes and ice tea. Gratitude and thanksgiving to Co*t
On Sunday evening Mrs. Jake for His guiding hand in all our un *er- 

Maurer entertained a few special t-kings; honesty to ourselves and .. 
guests -with an oyster supper, which eyes o fthc world to pay an hone»i 
was gfeatly enjoyed by all. jdebt.

‘  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i On Tuesday afternoon some of the
FIRST BIR1HDAY. women had a conference at the M-

_____ K. Church to talk over plans to car-
The only Robert Earl Wulfjen has on the work.

Asiat-’c Women in Bus.new. Her Place on what he heard at the Sunday subscribed for the Record, treated the 
Fduca.otn. Literature and Profes- S, hooi convention. editor to a coke, and told us a yarn
•:onal L ft. M's. Majors gave the On i J*i»r Sunday the Baptists are 'on our old friend Jim Lowrey of the 

»7» from C. W B- M.. Moses plar . ; for a great service at 11 Honey Grove Signal, and went his*>Ci

Jake’s for Oysters.

Mary Lee Crowder and Mary Brand- a. i . S i t  a! music, talks and spec- wry rejoicing. |
dor delighted with -peeial music. Mr», is I sermon. Watch the paper next i —  ■ ----o-----
Crowder n o !  a  paper on America, week to learn more about it. FOR 8ALE.—1 offer my home for
the Good S s n i r t i n  t f  the World At the church conference last «-Ie—a nicely improved small place. 
Plans were made to observe the week week it was unanimously voted to with good cellar and well located.
• f Pray n 't  oely two day« will be ob- bold a revival meeting at the Bap- Will sell cheap and on good terms.—
served. Tuesday and Wednesday. On t-st church immediately after the See or phone Mrs. Maud Scott, 

now reached the tottering age of one Mrs. Grace V. Copes of Dallas, who Tuesday the meeting will be held elos n-. of the Colorado public schools 
year and it was duly celebrated last ’* making a tour of the west to ap- w th Mrs. Brooddu» and the other about June (ird. The church also
Saturday by the other babies and point county chairmen for the wo- d« m-mir at on* w ll be .nvntrd at the veud to ask the pastor to do the
their mamas of the neighborhood be- nmns work, was there and told of her social hour. The bostew served P’each ng in the meeting and to em-
ing present and the mamas rompar- work. peaches and cake. pioy a gospel singer and personal m.
ing the many taleitts of their sons! While this is a big undertaking.) ------------•  -  ■ ■ worker for the meeting. Let every- pr«
and daughters. A birthday cake with *h< has so far succeeded in securing LOST.—In West part of f ob»̂ :i i<> body begin to get ready for the —
m e candle was the center of attrac- enthusiastic leaders everywhere— a Son Angelo National Bank purse, meeting by helping to “cut the tree !
tion (besides the babies). Ice cream women who are willing to put their emstammg b.U and |3.!>0 in down" next Sunday morning,
cones 
given

U. D. C. MEETING.
The U. D. C. w.ll meet with Mrs. 

G. W .Smith next Tuesday at 4:30 p. 
All the members are urged to bo 
ent.

were served. Baloona were shoulders under the burden, along ,«:hrer. to this office and get
as souvenirs. ¡with their brothers, and make th - in- part »f it as a 

deed a Victory Loan. ■ ■

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite 

r long while 1 suffered with stomach trouble. 1 would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meatef a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found they were 
no good at all for my trouble, I heard

T H E D F O B D ’ S

b u c k -d r a u g h t
recommended very

Splendid talks were made by Dr. CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
P. C. Coleman, County Chairman. J. i Bible rebocl Sunday a t the i

¡H. Greene Chairman of the Publicity hour. Regular service aad preaching to chant* cl.mate.
at the morning bonr and a t 8:30 p. m. day morning he. with
Como and bnr-r a friend with you. »"d two daughters. Mil
You will find a sincere welcome. Marion, left for Selma, Ala., where

D R. Hardison, Pastor. be will be taken to a sanitarium and 
' placed under special treatment. The

rws com re from Mrs. P. C. Cole- f mil y will be absent for an indefi-

Committee and Rev. Garvin. Mr».
¡J. G. Mcrrit as County Chairman of 
woman’s work also made a good talk.

More information regarding this 
will be given out soon, and every cit
izen in the county will have an op
portunity to do hi3 part. mas

Unt:l then think Victory Loan; talk just

Mayor C. M. Adams who has been 
in bud health for some time was sud
denly taken worse the last of the i 

1 week and was advised by his phyai-
On Wednes- 
Mrs. Adams 
es Byrd and

a in Dallas, that 
Dr

¡nite tir Col. A dar is an “old

K i

{Victory Loan and above all be ready 'peak on the 
to loan to Victory Loan when the frage. To i

Anna Howard Shaw timer,” and has done more perhaps
than any one man to help build up

itime come».

APRIL FOOL AUCTION.

The Central Circle of the M. E. 
Church entertained on April first with t

1 keep it 
m edianeti__liver 

stomach 
the jaded liver 
throwing out

it in the 
ie m 

trouble

so  began to use it. It cured 
e all the time. It is the best 

made. I do not have sick headache or
e any i 
and nell

more.” Black 
ps it to do its

•Draught acts on 
important work

materials and poisons from the sys-
aed id n e should be in

ose In time of need. O eta  
sluggish, take a dose 

Prie* 25c.a

on

every l 
«today.

household for
H

fon win fee! 
All

feel

«ite*

paying of the ceiling of the 
which the women of the churrh hud 
ju rt had done. Mrs. Barrroft auc
tioned off the articles. was an
honest auctioneer us she told them 
that some of the packages were mate 
attractive on the outside than on the 
inside. But combining in v in  with 
pleasure the articles were enthusi- 

i aortic ally bid on until nil were sold. A 
nice sum was realized and •  pits  soot 

King was spent. DHTeieut kinds of 
»mi coffee were sem i

of woman suf-
ber own words she and develops this country, and Colo- 

“u.OB thrilled." That increased her rsdo especially. Friends of the fam- J Jn 1*4« Plr Arthnr Garrod proved 
-desire to are the amendment pass, sly who are numbered by the hundreds | that in gout ( also true in rheumatism) 
but

M. _ a _ i __ _  _ a ___ a dfi ■  d i m »  I s  k o e  o m u s  s w i l l  m t n r n  #a  k i n  a<-< l i k f n m p i l  ( f t l f i s t t

within are not thrown off.
PrdT. II. Strauss attributes a gnoty 

attack to the heaping up of poisons 
where there is an abundance of urie 
acid which is precipitated
and sheaths, setting up ini____
Before the attack of gout or 
matism there ia ‘

rzn
______________________  and let

an April Fool Auction. Big, little, mrn ^  ^  s.j r el>
old and young gathered in the base- m*u wiH aH stand in
ment of the church for an evening of # ^ | | | n |  ^
fun and also to have a port in the ^  ^ ^

that Joe Bailey hope tha tile'll speedily recover, and ! 11‘«re »* deficient elimination on the 
to take a etr~* “agin" it her cup will return to his accustomed duties I* ? . ***• kidneys and the pojoone
over, and she says Colorado wo and familiar scenes at an early day.

YOUNG PEOTLE MEET.
The Young People’s Missionary So- 

Joe Ra ley riety of the M E. Church met with 
^  Mrs. Barer oft last Saturday in busi-

“yes” that * I! All pledges and dues are 
and good reports generally

a f the
Fact Davis uu 

of ber moth»

r

Mrs. J. C

■Srim*

S. D. Wood left last Sunday for 
Callas as a delegate to the State en- 

of the W. O. W„ repre- 
n camp. Mr.' Wood will 
homo folks at Ennis and

or what ia thought to be neuralgia, or 
rheumatic conditions, snch as lasábaos, 
pain in the back of the neck, or i ‘
As Prof. Strauss says, ■ The 
of urie acid we are able to 
exciting diuresis.” Drink

œ, six or eight gtaa 
before meals, am

WANT ADA
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W hen You
Trust your money to anyone, what guaran
tee do you have? If you trust your money 
with us we offer you the PROTECTION of a

State Guaranty Fund BanK
which means all unsecured and non-interest 
bearing deposits are protected by the State 
of Texas State Bank Guaranty Fund. We 
aje also a Membe of the

Federal Reserve System

The first State Bank
Geo. B. Slaton, .................. Cashier
A. A. DofcN.........................President

haw  died. Nat sa 
on J. JH. Haley's pla  
bean so well works 
Vixed. Also G. E. 
fire orchard oa his

Fishing! Who sal 
no time for fishing this year. Caa’t  
take time even to t*H a big fish yarn.

Planting has began on a small 
scale. A boot two weeks later it win 
be in foil blast. If farmers don't 
plant for an overplus of food this 
year they will have nobody to lock 
bat themselves if the price of hay 
goes to $100 per ton.

W. H. Badgett (Unde Henry) has 
all his sandy land ready for 
He may prepare his red land later.

F. W. Hardee who has been in I 
Burkburoett oil fields dariflg the 
ter is at home now.

Jno. J . Cross is still working the 
carpenters trade while Grandpa Cross 
prepares the land far planting.

Bill Perry has treated himself to a 
parasol, or rather to a  big wagon um
brella. He will attach this to his 
cultivator, where he can ait ap and 
ride all day and plow. The tiase 
was when a plowman mast walk and 
he was considered a fop who wore 
gloves to bleach his hands. The idea 
of riding and plowing a t the ta me 
time was prepostroos. Not so a t the 
present. Bill Perry cultivates 200 
acres each year, and hires no help 
bat to chop and gather the crop. 
w“ Bunk” Perry will plant and cult»-

1»0**T M OLD, NOTNEB!
THE ( BOSH ( MILD IS

BILLIOTS, FETEK1SB

vote 256 acres this season. This ha 
will undertake single handed, and will 

aploy no help except to chop and

LONE STAR ITEMS.

Min Jewell Hall entertained her 
Can he do this successfully? (friends last Saturday night with a 
of you farmers in Tennessee 'party.

Kentucky, Mississippi, Alabama, or 
Georgia and North Carolina, may con- 
BMler this man. He rides while plow- 
i t -  as well as when cultivating. He 
works four mules abreast; plants two 
rows a t a t :me or plows eight furrows 
a t once. He has plenty of feed for 
his teams; begins early Monday morn
ing, works ten to twelve hours each 
day for six days each week. With 

.extra good luck he will finish the

Sptew season in August or early in 
September. By that time or earlier 
jsvaae of his crop will require gather- 

■ ing. Consider 70 or 72 hours of work 
leech week from now until Christmas, 
all done cheerfully. An object les- 

■ sen for L W. W. "No beer no work” 
(Whack up Socialists.

------------ o------------
IF 1 WERE A FARMER.

If I were a farmer I would keep I week’s items.

Misses Eldie and Lillie Richburg 
visited Misses Lillian and Annie Mae 
Porter Sunday.

Mrs. N. Henderson who went to 
Temple a few weeks ago is reported 
improving.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Franc 
Brown, a fine 10-lb boy on the 6th.

Miss Lula Muns attended singing 
at Valley View Sunday.

Mr. W. E. Sanders spent a few 
di-ys last week with home folks, be
fore returning to his work at Ranger.

Miss Mae Jones entertained with 
a party last Friday night.

Rev. Green of Bauman preached 
Sunday morning and Rev. M. L. Moo
dy Sunday afternoon.

The singing was well attended at 
Mr. E. Brown’s Sunday night

There was a mistake made in last 
Where it said T. E.

' +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  •{• +  +  +  +
CUTHBERT CULLING5 |

’+  +  + ---------+  +  +  4*
Claud Hines of Sherman spent the 

week with friends at Cuthbert. He 
enlieted in Uncle Sams cause but 
while in training at San Antonio be
came sick. After lingering a long 
time, he was discharged and came 
home, where be is rapidly recovering. 
He curried t  war risk policy, but as 
was never in battle and has no bro
ken bones, even though disabled for 
fife he gets no pension. Young sol
dier, if you want to get any cash on 
your war policy, you must get killed.

W. A. Dulin and family, also Dock 
Simpson and wife spent Sunday with 
G<o. E. Goodwin.

Rogers Bros, will move out to the 
country in a few days, where they 
will cultivate a big crop.

Some oil experts visited Reynolds 
ranch last week. They want fifteen 
actions of the pasture and are con
sidering u drilling proposition.

For the first time in many years 
out transportation is hindered by 
cain. or rather by mud. So when 
our oil friends come to see us they 
can’t  see the country for water.

Elbert Womack reached home Sat- 
I urday, having been on the road from 
' Michigan nine days. His company 
was demobilized at Camp Bowie. 
Chas. Womack is still in Michigan.

Ward Jenkins who was wounded a 
fi w days before the armistice was 
signed has reached New York, but is 
still in hospital. The letters written 
to him from America never reached 
him. so that he was without news 
from home or friends until he reached 
the shores of America.

Pink Fuller, Will Womack, Newt 
Brcon, Lloyd Brown, Burr Brown. 
Henry Events, Howard Rogers. Al
bert Williams, Burney Autry, Lee 
Strain and Alonzo Strain are all in 
France or Germany.

Jesse Uzzle left with the other boys 
but, alas, will never return, having 
made the supreme sacrifice and paid 
the final debt before reaching the 
land of the Hun.

Could a whirlwind have scattered 
autumn leaves more than the young 
men of Cuthbert were scattered?

Let us hope that no more sacri
fice will be required and that before 
this good year closes they may all 
be a t home once more.
During the four years drouth nearly 

all the fruit trees of our country

if rI ***»k at T

. Don’t scold your fretful, 
ci.Id. See '* tongue la coated; this is 
a sure siga its little stomach, liver aad 
bevels are c'ogged with sour waste.

R hen listless, pale, feverish, full of 
til'd, breath had. throat sere, doesa’t 
eat. sleep or set naturally, has atom 
arh-arbe. indigestion diarrhoea, give 
a teaspoonfu: of "California Syrup of 
Figs.” and In a few hours all the foul 
'•site, the zamr bile aad fermenting 
food peases out of the bowels aad yon 
hare a  well aad playful child again. 
Children love this harmless "fruit lax 
¿live." sod mothers ran rest soar after 
hiring it. because It never fails to 
make their little "insides** clean 
sweet.

Keep it hiady. Mother! A little given 
today saves a sick chid to morrow.bst 
art the genuine Ask your druggist 
for a bottle of “California Syr
up of Figs." which has directions for 
tables, children of all ages and for 
grown-ups plainly on the bottle. Re
member there a n  ocunterfeita sold 
here, so surely loA  sod see that yours 
Is made by the “Ca’tfornia Fig Syrup 
Company.” Hand hack with contempt 
any other fig syrup. Adv2

at hand a few reliable medicines fo^ 
j minor ailments that are not so ser
ious as to require the attention of a 
physician, such as Chamberlain’s 

' Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy for 
bowel complaints. ,

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for 
coughs, colds and croup.

Chamebrlain’s Liniment for sprains 
b<nines and rheumatic pains.

Cramberlain's Tablets for stom
ach troubles, biliousness and consti
pation.

By hhving these articles at hand it 
woold often save the trouble of a trip 
to town in the busiest season or in 
the night, and would enable me to 
treat slight ailments as soon as they 
appear, and thereby avoid the more 
serious diseases that so often follow. 

- ■ --------o-
EASTLAND TO BUILD

HIGHWAY THRU COUNTY. 
The commissioners’ court of East- 

land county is just about to close a 
deal of selling the Eastland county 
roed bonds authorized almost two 
years ago for road district number 
<««, which is known as this county’s 
•irit c* ‘he c’ort Worth El Paso Na- 
• onal I!'*’•>*.-:jr. The bonds were
voted in 1917 and before they could 
be sold the war came on and the sales 
of such bonds were discouraged by 

! tl e government until after the war 
and | «as over. Now it is planned by the 

I read committee to go to work soon 
on this county’s unit of the highway. 
The state and federal government 
has already made its allotment of 
fends to aid the local bond funds to 
Luild a concrete,road. Since the com
ing of the oil field development« in 
ti ts section the roads are badly need
ed. Eastland county hopes to have 
it» unit built by the coming fall, 

j ----------------o---------------

You’re Bilious I 
Take Cascareis

Pleasant relief for liver and 
bowels, and cost 10c a 

box—no gripe!

Feel grand! Be efficient! Clean 
your torpid liver and sluggish bowels 
with good, harmless Cascarets—They 
don't rripe or sicken. Give your in
sides a good cleaning and rid your
self of headaches, billious spells, diz 
ziness, sallowness, bad breath, stom
ach sourness, gases, etc. Cheer up! 
Get a 10-cent box from any drug 
store. Also best cathartic for bilious, 
constipated children—tastes like can
dy but never fails. Cascarets work 
while you sleep.

Willis visited Misses Florence and 
Myrle Brown, it should have read: 
T. E. Willis visited Mr. R. Bird, and 
Miss Lena Brown visited Misses Flor
ence and Myrtle Brown.

The Lone Star outsider boys have 
organized a base ball team. They 
played Loraine Thursday afetrnoon, 
Loraine winning. They played Val
ley View Friday afernoon and lost 
that game also.

Misses Eldie Richburg. Lera Dra
per and Lehman Draper were among 
the ones who went to Colorado Fri
day and Saturday to take the State 
examination. We wish them success.

Mrs. J. T. Draper and mother, Mrs. 
Mi.ry Ballard, spent the day with Mrs. 
J. K. Mahon, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Fartar spent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Will Jackson 
Sunday.

Little Joe Draper happened to a 
sad accident Sunday morning. While 
running across the floor barefoot he 
stuck a splinter in his foot, and had 
to be taken to Dr. Martin to have it 
removed.

Miss Emma Willis visited Mrs. Mae 
Hallmark last Friday afternoon.

Mrs. T. E. Willis spent Monday 
with Mrs. Will Martin.

Miss Lula and Mr .Ottis Muns at
tended the party at Mr. Compton’s 
Friday night.

Misses Pearl Richardson, Mae 
Pieston and Florence Richardson 
spent Sunday afternoon with Misses 
Lillian and Annie Mae Porter.

Mr. C. H. Richardson was on the 
sick list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hallmark spent 
last Wednesday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Willis.

Planting will soon be the order of 
the day in this community.

REDUCE PASSENCER RATES
FOR SUMMER TRAVEL.

Washington, April 6,—Biff slashes 
in passenger rates to encourage Sum
mer travel to all the nation’s breath
ing spots will go into effect June 1,
it was stated Saturday night by the 
Railroad Administration. Reductions 
rve expected, to reach as much as 133 
per cent of the increased rates dur
ing the war, or a virtual return to 
Summer excursion privileges of pre
war days.

Railroads have b^en asked to spend 
$1,000,000 in advertising the new 
rates. A nationwide newspaper and 
magazine campaign will commence 
April 15, it is said.

------------ o------------
DISTRICT SUNDAY SCHOOL ....

CONVENTION.
Several members of the Baptist 

rett and Mrs. Garrett, Mrs. Keathley, 
r t t t  and Mrs. Garrett, Mrs. Keahley, 
Mrs. Terrell and Mrs. Lasky attend
ed the District Sunday School con
vention at Snyder last Monday and 
Tuesday. They report that the con
vention was an eye-opener. They 
si’.w Sunday School responsibility, 
worth and work as* they had not seen 
it before. The speakers were all 
there, except one, and every speech 
was a message to make people see and 
feel the importance of the Sunday 
School. General State Secretary, 
W. P. Phillips and Director of Pri
mary and Junior Work, Miss Faith 
McCarmick, were both there and gave 
addresses and round-table discus
sions on every department of Sunday 
school worl£ from cradle roll to home 
department. They were fine and 
made everybody want to be better 
Sunday school workers. The con
vention goes to Abilene next year.

Jake's quick meal lunches $re the 
best in town.

W. W, Porter made a business trip 
to Dallas this week and while gone 
will visit his mother.

HOW CAN YOU TELL YOUR 
FAVORITE TOBACCO?

As Plain as the Nose on Tour 
Face—Just Smell H

Smokers do not have to put tobacco
in their pipes to find out if they like it. 
They can just rub the tobacco between 
the palms of their hands and smell it. 
The nose is an infallible guide to smok
ing enjoyment.

All smoking tobaccos employ some 
flavoring “to improve the devour and 
burning qualities of the leaves”, to 
quote the Encyclopedia Britannic*. 
Naturally, there is considerable differ
ence in the kind of flavorings used, and 
the nose quickly detects this difference. 
TUXEDO Tobacco uses the purest, 
most wholesome, and delicious of all 
flavorings—chocolate. And the almost 
universal liking for chocolate in a great 
measure explains the widespread popu- 
lari*v of TUXEDO Tobacco, i

Carefully aged, old Burley tobacco, 
plus a dash of pure chocolate, give« 
TUXEDO Tobacco a pure fragrance 
your nose can quickly distinguish from 
any other tobacco. Try it and nee.

/ S

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
n Mm ..... . .. ... — ......  - ................ ....
FOR SALE.— Pure bred White 

Leghorn eggs for ante at $1.00 per 
setting of 15. Guaranteed pure bred 
and fertile eggs delivered in Colorado 
George Filler. 41 lp

' FOR RENT.—A good farm of 
200 acres, located about 13 miles 
southeast of Colorado on the Robert 
I^e road. J. M. Radford Gracery 
Company, Abilene, Texas.

PUT a pipe in your face that’s filled cheerily brimful of Prince 
Albert, if you’re on the trail of smoke peace 1 For, P. A. will 
sing you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your 

life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you 
could get away with every twenty-four hours!

You can “canyon” with Prince Albert through thick and thin. 
You’ll be after laying down a  smoke barrage that’ll make the 
boys think Of the old front line in France!

P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality! And. 
let it slip into your think-tank that P. A. is made by our exclu
sive patented process that cuts out bite and patch—a u m n r r  
that you can hit smoke-reconl-hagh-spots seven days out of 
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy 1

FOR RENT.—I have land for one 
t**am crop. 75 or 100 acres for rent. 
Good two-room house; 2 Vi miles 
south of Colorado; water and pasture 
See R. N. GARY. tfc

FOR RENT.—The Earl Jackson 
home, one of the best improved places 
i.t town is for rent. Will rent furn- 
iabod or uafurniahed; will reserve the 
upper story if desired. Good water, 
barns and garage; pleaaahtly located. 
Inquire a t the home or phone 47. tf

‘ in

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company. N .C

POSTED.—The J. J. Ford lands in 
North pert of Mitchell county ere 

Pence breaking or fishing or 
will be prosecuted. Take 

fair warning. — Richard McFarland,
411»

Including Waiking Plows, 
Busters, Harrows, Planters 
and Cultivators. *

Cotton Seed are expensive—save Wasting 
, by buying a

John Deere Planter
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on the System of Insurance

i

■

Read | carefully the following Constitution and be convinced.
Representatives will solicit membership on and after April 16th

Copyrighted 1919 by Earnest Kennedy officer« by a majority vote «hall elect 
Smith, of Snyder, Texas. All rights a successor, who shall hold office tor
riser red.

Ÿ Î

Snyder, Texas, April 1, 1919. 
A Method of Progrcettive U(e Insur

ance Devised byr E. K. Smih, of 
Snyder, Texas.

av .. ii l
Mutual Life and Accident Insur

ance based on the assessment plan. 
When membership is below 1000, 
the policy shall be $1.00 for eash 
member. When it reaches over 1000 
the policy may be for 11000.00 

When the membership reachee 
2000, the policy may automatically 
increase to $2000.00 and the assess
ment of each member advance to 
such as the society or company may 
by its directorate find necessary and 
when it reaches over 3000 members 
U may advance lta policies to 
$3000.00 and advance the asaeaament 
per member as the society may by Its 
directorate find necessary, and ae on, 
ad-ln-finitum.

Applying the foregoing principles 
to a practical proposition he presents 
ttie following:

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS 
OF THE

I .  K. PROGRESSIVE MUTUAL LTKH 
AND ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION 

OF SNYDER, TEXAS.

ARTICLE 7. j
The name of this Association shall 

be the E. K. Progressive Life and 
Accident Association of Snyder, 
Texas.

ARTICLE II.
The principe) office of this Asso

ciation shall be located in Stayder, 
Scurry county, Texas.

ARTICLE III.
The Association shall be operated 

in Scurry county, Texe<. and the ter 
ritory included within a rsiius of 
fifty (SO) miles surrounding the
town of Snyder, Taxas

ARTICLE IV.
This Assosiation is a progressive 

local mutual aid Association and a 
statement to that effect shall be 
plainly written, printed or stamped 
In a conspicuous manner on all cer
tificates, applications and all advertis
ing matter of the Association. 

ARTICLE Y.
Those who shall be ellglblo to 

membership in this Assoiiation shall 
be between the age-s respectively of 
alxteen (1«) and sixty (60) years at 
nearest birthday, In a state of good 
health; shall be white persons of 
good mofal chatacter, and must be 
approved by the Secretary of the Aa-
aesrtatlon. I

ARTICLE YI. |
The membership of this Associa

tion shall ba divided into two classes, 
designated as Class A and Class B. 
Clans A shall be composed of those 
members whose ages are respective
ly alxteen (1$) to forty <40) years 
at nearest birthday. Class B shall be 
composed of those members whose 
ages ant respectively forty-one (41) 
to sixty ($0) years at nearest birth 
day. Glass ▲ and Claas B mature at 
the ages of seventy (76) years and 
eighty ($•) years, respectively.

r a u n cu t vu.
The baslaeea of the Association 

shall be managed and controlled by 
a  board af not logs than thrse (3) 
■ar more than flva (5) trustees, who 
■hall at all times be certificate bold 
era In the Association. i

ARTICLE VIII. |
The officers of (he Association 

shall he a president, a vice-president 
a aecretary-treasarer. They ohall 
bold office until others are elected 
and qualified la their stead. The of 
florrn, After the first term, shall be 
alacted by the certificate holders. All 
efficers shall also he sx-offlclo mem 
bars of the board of trustees 

ARTICLE IX.
Any vacancies that may occur in 

the offices of the Association by rea- 
«oa of death, resignation,
« * »  . .  oth«rwlM, lb .

the unexpired term and until his suc
cessor is sleeted and qualifies. 

ARTICLE X.
All officers and trustees of this As 

sosiation shall be elected by tho cer
tificate or policy holders in good 
standing in this Association at their 
regular ananal meeting, the first or 
which shall be held on the second 
Monday in fansary, A. D., 1924, sad 
each five years thereofter, who shall 
hold their offices for five (5) years 
and until their successors shall be 
elected and qualified. Such officer« 
shell not be subject to removal dur
ing their several terms of office, ex
cept for offiolal misconduct, misap
plication or misappropriation of the 
fends of this Association1, nor shall 
their terms of office be diminished 
during their terms of office, and no 
discrimination of officers as to sex.

At such meetings as provided for 
in this Article, the Seoretary-Treaa- 
urer shell make a full and complete 
report of the financial condition of 
this Association, giving a correct and 
detailed report of the membership, 
monies collected and disbursed, poli
cies paid, and all other such mat
ters and things as may be required 
of him. <

Such secretory-treasurer shall give 
bond, atgned by himself and two or 
more good and sufficient sureties, or 
or before the tenth day of January of 
each year. In double the amount of 
the funds of the Association then on 
and, or that may come Into his hands 

at any time during the current year 
but in no event less than one thous
and ($1000.00) dollars, payable to 
the president of said Association and 
his successors in office, conditioned 
for the faithful performance of his 
duties as sueh officer, and that 
he will faithfull keep and pay over 
to wkem the same may belong, all 
funds af 44m Association coming Into 
his hands dnriag such current year, 
and faithfully account for the same 
to this Association, which aald bond 
shall he approved by aald president 
if satisfied that the same la good and| |  AASSWSivw vsw* w———— -— v | vws esswsvss w - — ------
solvent, and shall he by him kept and and he shall sign all certificates of 
deposited In some good and reaponsl-; membership Issued and attested by.

FL - I a a «• _ _ e • .11

or secretary. Twe-thirda of the mem
bers of the board. In person, shall 
be requisite to eonstituta a quorum 
for the transaction of business and 
the action of a  majority of the hoard 
shall be binding on the Associetin 

ARTICLE XV. I 
The secretary shall pass npoa all 

applications for membership in this 
Association, and shall have the op
tion to accspt or reject the same 
but ff such applicant be not satis
fied with hia decision, san s  may be 
referred to the board of trustee? 
whose action thereon shall he final 
Said secretary and said board of 
trustees shall have power to oonsult 
or appoint a  consulting practicing 
physician at any time to peso upon 
the physical condition of such appli
cant, or any other applicant, and ad
vising attorney, permanent or spe
cial.

All policies or certificaea of insur
ance shall be taaued In the denom
ination of One Thousand ($1000.00) 
dollars, until tho actual membership 
hereof shall axceed two or more 
thousands, payable to tho beneficiary 
therein named at the homo office of 
this Association upon the death of 
the Insured, and proof of liability, or 
to him or her holding auch policy, up
on proof of permanent or total disa
bility. However, in case of maturity, 
under either or any of the condition« 
of this policy, this Association only 
obligates taolf to pay to the holder 
or beneficiary of any auoh policy. 
Ona ($1.00) dollar for aach member 
then in good standing in this Asso
ciation, except as herein further pro
vided.

All payments of policies er othai 
liabilities of this Association shall be 
made by vouchers drawn by the see 
retary-treaaurer hereof, countersign
ed by the president of this Associa
tion, and if not so signed, the tame 
•hall be void, and shall not be a 
proper charge against this Associa
tion.

ARTICLE XVI.
The president ahall preside at all 

meetings of the officers, trustees and 
certifcate holders of this Association,

membership issued by the president 
of this association.

ARTICLE XIX. •
Persons applying for membership 

in this Association must sign and 
subscribe, the regular form of appli
cation issued by the secretary of this 
Association, and In use by it, and 
pay to said Association a membership 
fee not exceeding Five ($3.69) dol
lars, which fee In case said appli
cant is rejected shall he returned to 
such applicant. All applications made 
to this Association for membership, 
shall be passed upon by the secre
tary hereof or the board of trustees, 
and if acceped, a certificate of mem
bership shall be Issued to the appli
cant, based upon, and in considera
tion of the statements and represen
tations made In such application by 
such applicant, and If found to he 
untrue in any material way, then 
such certificate shall be void and

such policy holder may m^ke affldav 
It of his or her Inability to pay auch 
assessment or assessments, within tho 
time given for the payment thereof, 
and upon tho filing of suoh affidavit 
with the secretary lie may, with the 
approval of the president, or vice- 
president, either or both, advance 
to auch policx holder suoh assessment 
or assessments so made, out of the 
funds of this Association, If any there 
be on hand, and may carry auch as
sessment for such policy holder fô  
such length of time, and under such 
conditions and aecuritlea, aa may to 
such officers seem secure, Just and 
proper under the circumstances. And 
In the event of any such arrange 
mens, such policy or policies shall 
remain In good standing during suoh 
deferred time, hut In the event of the 
maturity of any sueh policy or poli
cies under the conditions set out In 
this constitution, said asaeaament or

■  u v i i  c t T U i i t n i r  B U E i i  u r  » u m  » u u  ■

subject to cancellation at any time. MMsamenta, If not aonner paid, shall• la. _a_A __J_a_u ̂.1.̂ J

rbale bank in 8nyder, Texas. 
ARTICLE XI.

Special meetings of the certificate 
holders may be called at any time 
by the president or by the secretary, 
or by written request to the secretary 
of ten par cent of the certificate 
holders la good standing.

ARTICLE XII.
Notlcs of a meeting of the certi

ficate ksMoru. either regular or spe
cial masting shall be mailed by the 
secretary to each member at hta or 
bar last known postoffice address at 

flftssa (15) days prior to said 
meetlag.

ARTICLE XIII.
Certlfieata holders may vote at all 

meetings either In person or by 
proxy All proxies ahall be filed with 
ths secretary, together with written 
instructions for voting same at least 
twenty-four (24) houru before being 
voted, and all proxlaa shall be voted 
by the holders «hereof In strict ae- 
cordanee sgith the Instructions af the 
oertifleate A elder delegating his pow 
er, and 4n the event said Instructions 
are violated the secretary shall vote 
such proxy as par instructions of suen 
mass bar. Beveety-flve par cent of 
of the certificate holders, In person 
or by proxy, shall be requisite at all 
meetings to esnatltute a quorum, er 
for the elect! ou of officers, or the 
t ran Metis* o4 ether business end it 
shall require an affirmative vote of 
the majority of the certlfleat« hold 
era t s  elect officers or 1« transact 
other, bustasss of the Association, not 
la confllul with these by-laura and
eonstHuties.

ARTICLE XIY.
The t rustees  ahall hold a regular 

meeting a* tbs office of UMTAseocIa-

the secretary and shall call all spe
cial meetings requested by the sec
retary-treasurer, trustees or certifi
cate holders,' provided, for In these 
articles of association, and he shaP 
order all assessments for the pay
ment of death and accident claims. 

ARTICLE XVTI.
In tha absence or refusal of the 

president to preside over such meet
ings, and to perform the duties re
quired in article XVI hereof, the vice- 
president ahall ao preside and act. 

ARTICLE XVUI.
The secretary-treasurer ahall pro

vide himself with a minute book or 
books. In which he shall keep sad 
faithfully record a true and oorrect 
minute of the proceedings of th« 
meetings of all officers, trustees and 
certificate members, bad under these 
articles of Association, also a regis
ter and membership certificate bosk 
In which he ahall kqpp a true and 
oorrect list, with their names and 
postoffice addresses, of all member« 
to whom certificates of membership 
shall he Issued In this Association 
and a ledger and otberf necessary ac
count books in which he «hall keep 

true and correct account of all 
funds of the association coming Into 
hia hands as treasurer thereof, and 
of all disbursements made by him 
giving the source from which said 
funds are received and matters fot 
which said sums arc disbursed. Raid 
books shall bs open at all times dur
ing business hours for the Inspection 
of any officer, trustee or member in 
good standing la this association.

Said secretary shall also notify all 
members of all sms—manta regular
ly made by this Association, toy mail
ing a printed or written card to eaehj

his last known postoffice j- - «

ARTICLE XX.
Out of each membership fee paid 

in this Association One ($1,00) dol
lar thereof ahall be set apart to the 
death benefit fund, or general fund. 
The general fund ahall bs ussd to 
pay death, total and partial disabil
ity and accident claims end assess
ments, end shell bs under tha su
pervision of the secretary-treasurer 
and board of trustees for such pur
poses.

ARTICLE XXI.
Any member desiring to change his 

or bar beneficiary may bs permitted 
to do so at any time, by delivering 
to the secretary of this Association 
his or her original policy for can
cellation and upon the payment 
of fifty (69) onto  to aald secrotary 
shall receive a new policy ef like 
kind and for like amount In Ueu 
therof, payable to such beneficiary aa 
suoh person may designate.

ARTUjOLE XXII.
When the death, total and per

manent and partial disability or ac
cident claim of a member of this As
sociation la reported to the secre
tary hereof, he may require affidav
it or other satisfactory proof of auch 
death, total and permanent or par
tial disability or accident, and when 
fully satisfied of the correctness of 
■uch report, and of the liability of 
this Association therefor, under the 
articles and by-laws of this Associa
tion, said secretary ahall In case of 
death or total and permanent dis
ability levy an assessment of One 
($1.00) dollar against each member 
In good standing In this Asaoctaton, 
and collect the tame to pay aoeh 
death or total and permanent disabil
ity claim, and In case of partial dis
ability he shall levy against and col
lect of eaoh such member fifty (60) 
cents, and In case of accident (brok- 

llmk), he shell levy and collect 
of each member tan (10) cents to  
pay such partial disability, or asal 
dent claim.

ARTICLE XXIII.
Any member who ahall fall to pay 

hia annual dues of Two Jffl.OO) 
dollars on or before the first day of 
November of each year, or who ahall 
fall to pay any adsessment within 
fifteen (IS) days from the day on 
which tbs assessment notice Is mail
ed by the secretary, addressed to tho 
member at his last known pootofflse 
adduce, shall stand suspended with
out any action by tho Association or 
Its officers, regardless of whether 
•uch member received such not tee. 

ARTICLE XXIV.
Whenever a  member becomes sus

pended by failure to pay any dues or
_____men to, be may be reinstated
by paying said delinquent dues and 

eats, and by famishing a 
certificate of health satisfactory to 
the secretary a t any time irlthtn 
thirty ($0) days from the date In 
which suoh member hseomqp eus-

be charged up against said polcy, and 
deducted therefrom, without Inter
est before turning ths proceeds there
of ever to the beneficiary, or the 
person or persons entitled to receive 
It.

ARTICLE XXVI.
Ths secretary-treasurer shall re

ceive end be entitled to all member
ship fees and duss as compensation 
for his services, except the On« 
($1.09) dollar herein set apart to the 
general fund. They ohall pay all 
agents commissions and general run
ning expenses of «very klad whatso
ever in connection with the business, 
out of such fees and dust.

ARTICLE XXVII.
Any member may designate as ben

eficiary any person he or she may de
sire, and upon the death, total or par
tial disability of the Insured, all 
runds derived from such policy shall 
not be subject to garnishment, or 
other process of the courts.

ARTICLE XXVIII.
Assessments for death claims, to

tal or permanent disability, and ac
cident claims shall not axceed One 
($1.09) dollar per member la good 
standing for each claim. The total 
amount paid on any one certlfieate 
ahall not exceed One thousand 
($1099.00) dollars, but upon death 
total or permanent disability to any 
member, the total amount of insur
ance ahall be paid regardless of any 
payments previously made for partial 
liability or aecident. Asaeaament» 
•ball be levied In the sum of One 

$1.00) dollar upon every death or 
permanent disability, and In case the 
death or permanent disability rate la 
not more than six ( • )  per annum, 
the balance above the necessary 
amount to most losses shall bs plated 
In Mis general fund; and In aaae such 
rates exceed six ( 0 ) per annum, than 
the certificate holders ahall be aa 

prorata In a aum sufficient 
to meet the loss.

ARTICLE XXIX.
When ths amount set aald# out of 

the membership fee to the general 
henaflt fund ahall reach One thous
and ($1000.00) dollars, there shall 
continue to  be eel aside, out of every 
membership fee, the sum ef One 
($1.00^ dollar which shall eonstltute 
a  general fund to be loaned to meat 
hers, under such regulations and pro
visions as may hereafter be amputat
ed by the secretary, and not to ex
ceed three per esot per annum. And 
it is further provided that do  officer 
or member ol the board ef trustees 
of this Association shall under any 
circumstances, either directly or In
directly, borrow from the Association 
any of this fond.

ARTICLE XXX.
When ths membership In 

standing In this Association ahall ex
ceed nineteen hundred (1599), all 
policies then Issued of $1090.0 de
nomination, shall automatically be 
raised to Jwo thousand ($2990.90)

to each and every certificate holder 
written notice of these facts, by mail
ing such uotice to said certificate 
holders at Ms last known poatoffle#
address.

Under the present law the mem
bership of the Association Is limited 
to 2000, but hereafter, should the 
law be so amended as to permit when 
such membership shall exceed three 
thousand (3009), all previously Is
sued policies la good standing shall 
be raised to Three thousand 
($3090.90) dollars, and the assess- 
ments shall be One end $9-199 
($1.69) dollars, and the annual dues 
•hall be raised to Two and 60-199 
($2.60) dollars; and it shall bs ths 
duty of the secretary to notify each 
and every certificate holder of these 
recta In Ute manner above provided.

And when sueh membership shall 
exeeed four thousand (4990), all 
previously issued policies In good 
standing shall be raised to Four 
thousand ($4.009.99) dollars, and 
the assessment shell automatically 
bs raised to two ($2.99) -dollars, and 
tho annual dues stfUll ho raised to 
two and 69-199 ($1.69) dollars, and 
It shall be ths duty ef the secret ary 
to notify each and every certlfieate 
holder ef the«« lads la the manner 
above provided.

And when such membership shall 
exceed five thousand (5999). all pre
viously Issued policies la good stand
ing shall bs raised to Five thousand 
! $6099.99) dollara, and the sanaes 
meat sh a l automstsnlly bs rained to 
Two and 69-109 ($2.60) doMars. and 
ths annual duss ahall be raised to 
Three ($1.09) dollars, and It shall 
be the duty of the secretary to notify 
each and every certificate holder of 
these facts la the manner shove pro-

a  call of the
•’«h r

¿JW,

No policy shall be issued for a 
greater sum then «he said Five thous
and ($5,099.09) dollars, unless by a 
vole of at least thro« fourths of the 
•stire membership ef ths Assosiation 
they shall provide otherwise by an 1 
amendment of this constitution 

ARTICLE XXXI.
After the membership In good 

■tending in this Association shall 
reach nineteen hundred (1909) this 
A ««or let Ion she! pay to B.K. Smith of 
Snyder, Scurry county, Tsxaa, his 
heirs end assigns, for a  term of not 
to exceed eeventeen $17) yean from 
the date at which this Association 
shall have enrolled nineteen hun
dred (1999) certlfieate holders 
In good standing, the asm of One 
($1.99) dollar per year lor each and 
every member er certlfieate holder 
In good standing In this Association, 
payable out of ths general fund of 
thin Association, fen the use and the j 
epsration ef thin Assentation on the 
progressive plan ef issuranee ns net 
oat in Arttsla XXX hereof.

The fee above provided for ehaB 
become due end payable ea the first 
day of January ef each. yanr. n a l 
after the a corn ary running expenses 

lor the Association for the proceed tag 
year have been met, and in the event 
there ohall he iasaUietent funds in 
the treasury to sever all aseasnnry 

yennas end fee to the said B. K. 
■milh, then such nasennt of each 
fee remaining unpaid to the «aid ■  
K. smith shall he serried ever to Che 
first day of January following, when 
It ebon then become first In order 
of payment of the obligations of the 

lassoctaiteo. J
ARTICLE H I E  

These by-laws may be 
an affirmative vote ef not W 
three-fourth« of the entire 
ship of this Association I 
standing at a meets 
•pedal, upon fifteen (111 
tiee, said notice to

day of

- ■
;> a

i AS
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W O h r l s t l u n  Association, Geftcruf, 
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sruiy canteen, and in the future nil ex
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BH I I LC OHLL, IlCW ,i?at
»dl arih.il 01 GAME, MAKES HIT.

**¿+X-r40l) XII?, )0 n-JtoS 
Two Hundred i add Snft$f Men on a 

■lx* side-t-lovented by Amty, -rfx
1 frnr. cot*, «¥» ’Mgiy lmwul lr)0i

I ««da ivsWS-ftdi oi tavicviiLta 
I MUJtary QffldAls nt the head of thf
Cau)i»ri X'ayla atjiietlc coiUicíl, Cnmp; 
Tpayl^fJÄ ^ara milch (h)orestWP In * ! 
new guthe of( fnáss nlhletled which is 1 
the lnv^Httw','ÒfJl,tf rTuhg*Wlth,i m t 
Army Y. M. C/À.’déMrfetàfy. The game 
r^mhM^I'áducItfof'lhé sciedee of rugby 
féortiiW, Seecmr ball, fvolieg» ball, and, 
Hreuhdt balk and ggrops, Ugij9<;bfebi 
played -st <Canip, Tra vis. yvl^^« fpatyt^

OCtllpâ y fqbtbrtH field, wírh tfbn) ídÍÉW! 
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LOCAL
NOTES

4. V.

For the beet toiletries of all kinds 
go to Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

A card from Henry Enderly says: 
“Ahrweiler, Germany, 3-21-19—All 
is splendid and will be on the way 
when this arrives—Sergt. Enderly, 
117 Supply Tr.”

Matinee a t the Best Theatre Tues
day afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Mrs. Earl Jackson left this week 
for her new home at F t  Worth.

Blank oil leases at this office.

A souvenir card from De<h Phenix 
in Germany say$: “We are happy on 
the way.”

Get it a t W. L. Doss’ drug store 
without coupons.

Judge J. C. Hall has bought the 
W. A. Crowder home and Mr. Crow
der has bought the J. L. Allen home. 
Mr. Crowder has moved in and Judge 
Hall will move into his new home in 
a  few days.

Colds Cause Orlpaad Influenza
LAXATIVE BKOMO QUININE Tablets remove tin 
—pa There is «sly ooe "Bruno Osteins."
e. w. m o m  anteiia-ssbsa m

C. M. Adams was again taken sick 
this week and upon the advice of his 
physician left Tuesday night for the 
Sanitarium at Salem. Alabama. He 
will likely be absent for an indefi
nite time.

See the J. I. Case Planter before 
you buy.—at Herringtons.

Kirk Ratliff is home from Austin 
and now has a position at the J. L. 
Doss drug store.

Oscar Majors returned home Mon
day from his stay in El Paso and is 
greatly improved and looking fine.

The happiest and proudest parents 
in town this week are Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Dobbs, over the arrival from over
seas of their son James. Jim looks 
like a Colonel and says he went all 
the gaits; was in several skimishes. 
and is real glad himself to get back 
heme safe and sound. He has gone 
to work at the Brick Garage just as 
tho there had been no war.

We have everything to be found 
in a drug store.—John L. Doss’ 
Pharmacy.

J. B. Reese of C ornu Christ came 
in this week on an extended visit to 
his daughter, Mrs. Jno. L. Doss. Mrs, 
Reese will follow shortly, she having 
stopped over at San Marcos to visit 
a sister there. Mr. and Mrs. Reese 
will likely spend the summer here in 
this bully country.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Canada moved 
a week or two ago to Big Spring and 
he passed through Colorado this week 
on his way to Wichita Falls. Asked 
if he had a position there he said he 
was “just prospecting.” Mrs. Canada 
is doing well after her recent illness.
TIM Mrias TM DMs Net M M  It» Mat
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J. A Conaway comes in this weak 
with $1.50 for the Record to go to 
him at Alma, Texas.

When you think of shoes think of
J. H. Greene A Co., the home of 
Floreheim and Quality Work Shoes.

“Lea Miserables,” the greatest epic 
and dramatic work of fiction ever
created or conceived; the epic of a 
soul transfigured and redeemed, puri- 

, fied by heroism and glorified thru 
'suffering; the tragedy and comedy 
of life at its darkest and its bright
est, of humanity at its best and at its 
worst.— Encyclopaedia Britannica.
At the Best. Friday and Saturday.

Clarence Gross over at Fort Worth 
sends for the Record.

50 cents for a bed; all outside 
rooms—Keathley Rooming House.

■ - ■ o . ...
Chactaw Liver and Kidney Tonic 

at Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

DO Y0ÜR EYES 
TIRE EASILY?

______ affte  tceic sad
TJ VK ARO M O Q U IN IN E  i» b e t te r  th a n

/ Mr. and M/s. D. N. Arnett return- 
led from their visit to Lubbock Tues
day night.

A prudent mother is always on the 
watch for symptoms of worms in her 
children. Paleness, lac* of interes* 
in play, and peevishness >s the signal 
for WHITE’S CREAM VERMIFUGE 
t  few Joses of this excellent remedy 
puts an end to the wer <.■> and tnc- 
child soon acts naturally Price !U-e. 
Sc Id by all druggists Adv

Louie Landeau, formerly here with 
the Colorado Bargain House sends in 
|1.50 from Sherman for the Record. 
They all want it.

Ladies, get Colorite, guaranteed and 
will not fade, at W. L. Doss.

A  IM u  B.W. oaov*. **.
The Woodmen Circle paid all 

Claims and did not raise the rate. »3 
total cost for ladies or gentlemen to 
join. See E. Keathley.

Have us look your jiffring suit over 
and repair or dye it—J. H. Greene
A Co.

How long have you been wearing
those glasses?

Eyes change with time, and glasses 
should be made to new prescriptions 
that the changes in the eyes may be 
accommodated.

Or maybe your trouble comes from 
lighting conditions. In that case 
properly fitted lenses will shield them 
from the harmful rays. Anyhow’, if 
your eyes bother, you will be well 
repaid for attending to them.

B. Doak, Rev. T. W. Sbep- 
Mrs. J. R. Hugb?s and

daughter speda Monday in Cc.'jspertt Mon 
a district

WE ARE PREPARED TO GIVE 
1 HEM CORRECT EXAMINATION.

J. P. M AJORS
Jawalar u d  Optician.

a*« The Record office has in stock oil r

While its most tremendous appeal 
is to the reading, thinking people, do 
not overlook the fact that Les Miser- 
alles is The Gospel of the Poor, and 
because of its force and teaching is 
interesting to all humanity. It 
knows no class, but is universal. See 
it Friday and Saturday at the Best. 

Seph Gray was a Colorado visitor \ on leaM blanks> Standard 98 form 
on Monday from the Roscoe country. ! for 8ale at Record office.
He says everybody has gone wild on j
oil, he with them. Land leasing from ! Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Cooper have 
three to seven dollars per acre and moved to Strawn. Mrs. Cooper leav- 
changing hands every day. Mr. Gray ing this week.

leases, royalty contracts and assign 
ments.

Hon. Royall G. Smith is in Austin 
this week on law business.

When hungry you’ll think of Jakes 
1 He’s better prepared now than ever 
to serve you.

Miss Myrile Barber spent Satur
day and Sunday with her mother on 
the ranch, near Westbrook.

• f
Every ledy in town is asked to call 

for Color ,c at W. L. D^i?.

Mrs. J. L. Sheplwri spent Saturday
ar.d Sunday in Cisco with Mr. Shep
herd. who is loc. ted at that place.

ABSTRACT WORK

says he has made more money in the 
past two months on oil than the past 
three years farming.

Go to Jno. L. Doss’ Pharmacy for j 
handsome stationery.

I
W. K. Miles, is another overseas 

soldier returning home, having come 
! in this week.

Claude Mitchell who has just been 
discharged from military service 
spent a few days with his parents be
fore accepting a position in Dallas.

Phone 406 for expert cleaning,

John T. Johnson of Sweetwater
erme over on Monday on a business
trip and talked oil all the time. Mr.
Johnson says Nolan county has nine
drilling contracts. ¡pressing, busheling and dying.—Tom

. . .  . . .  _ . ¡Hughes, Expert Tailoring.We will gladly arrange delivery to
suit your own convenience if you will Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and Mrs. 
call today and have us take your | Charley Mann spent Sunday in 
measure. .You know the splendid Sweetwater with her sister, Mrs. Will 
style, fit and workmanship we always Singleton. 
deJiveT.—Tom Hughes, Expert Tail-1
OIjn{, i See the J. I. Case Planter before

you buy.—at Herringtons.
Mrs. Hammock of Corpus Christ* ;

is visiting friends here. Mr. Ham- Mr. and Mrs. Maddin who are now 
mock was for several years pastor of rn the farm to take care of the bum- 
the Presbyterian church at this place, per crop they are expecting to make,

s)>ent Saturday and Sunday in town.
See the J. I. Case Planter before 

you buy.—at Herringtons.

Best of 
hours.

short orders at Jake’s at
We have everything to be found 

in a drug store.—John L. Doss’ 
Pharmacy.

C H. Earnest desires to announce 
that he has employed y  :ss Inez N’ jnn 
to rssist in abstract >Tork. That 
these a* a  are up-to-u >te and ab
stracts c in e prepared on short 
notice A sh: re of your bu iness is 
m licit V u never business justifies 
soditii r il hell* ’vill be emnl.’yt l and 
always snju 'h to take e v e  of the 
businev. ><> that partie.« will not be 
kept waiti ¡g f jT abstracts. tf

Habitual Constipation Cured 
In 14 to 21 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
I re pared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates, a Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

Dr. D, M. Cook of Granger, who is 
tht old family physician of Mrs. F. 
B. Whipkey, is now in the Temple 
Sanitarium being operated on for ap- 
p< ndicitis. Dr. Cook assisted in the 
recent operation on Mrs. Whipkey 
and stayed by her several weeks. Now 
he is on the same table and will fully | 
realize what it means. He has our ( 
sympathy and bent wishes for a speedy , 
recovery.

SURGEONS agres that in cases of 
Cuts, Burns, Bruises and Woundc, the 
FIRST TREATMENT is most im
portant. When an EFFICIENT an
tiseptic is applied promptly, there is 
no danger of infection and the wound 
begins to heal at once. For use on 
man or beast, BOROZONE is the
IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING •
AGENT. Buy it now and be ready 
fer an emergency. Adv

I hereby consent for any newspa
per to use any part or all of the E. 
K. Mutual Life and Accident Associa
tion matter contained on another 
p«:ge of this issu'* of this paper, as 
news items, provided they carry the 
statements as to the principlea of< 
this Association being copyrighted. 

Earnest Kennedy Smith,
Snyder, Texas.

Owner of copyright.

A BIG JOB
Filling the approaches a t the new 

Lone Wolf bridge is being done by
attending a district council n . ting the county teams. The street is to be 
relative to the campaign to ra se thir- w^errsd and raised two feet, and it is 
ty-five million dollars for the Metb- estimated that 290 car loads of dirt 
odist church, May 18 to 219—Big and gravel will be required to com- 
Spring Herald. ; plete the filL This work is being done

— ---------- ®-------------- i by the City of Colorado end they
NOTICE OF PROBATE. have hired the county teams to do the

The State of Texas: * work. The bridge is now open to the
To the Sheriff or any Constable of public and when the fill is completed 

Mitchell County—Greeting: and the lights installed on the bridge
You are hereby commanded to it will indeed be an ornamental and 

cause to be published once each week useful improvement.
for a period of ten days before the -------------- o--------------
return day hereof, in a newspaper of The Watson new grocery store is 
general circulation, which has been running as smoothly as old. hands at 
continuously and regularly publiAied . the business. Ed Watson is^a splen- 
for a period of not less than one d d citizen, and one thing certain, he 
year in said Mitchell county, a copy will treat you right. With a new 
of the following notice: stock and good business manage-
The State of Texas: ¡n.ent this firm merits success, and the

To ell persons interested in the Record welcomes this new enterprise, 
Estate cf A. W. Crawford, deceased: and hopes for them a successful 
W. S, Cooper, Executor has filed an bnsine *s carreer. See pd on first page
application in the County Court o f 1 -------- o
Mitchell county, on the 21st day of With 850,000 cz h to push work 
April, 1919, for an order for the sale once it is started, and holding a lease 
of certain real estate, i. e.. Lota Two on more than 40,000 acres of land, 
(2) and Three (3) Block No. Twen- it’s a cinch that the Big Spring Pro- 
tv (20) in the Eastern addition to the doction Company is a going concern 
town of Sweetwater, in Nolan Coon- and is going to make a thorough teat 
ty, Texas, which said application f *r oil in Howard county.—Big Spring 
will be heard by said Court on the Herald.
21st day of April, 1919. at the court 
house of said county, in Colorado, at 
which time all persons interested ia 
said estate are required to appear and 
answer said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of
the, next term thereof, this writ, with 
yeur return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal,
at Colorado this 1st day of April.
1919.

W. W PORTER,
Clerk County Court Mitchell County.
By W. S. Stoneham. Deputy.
A true copy 1 certify,
411c W. J. CHESNEY.

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas, 
o .........

I>o you want egg.: from prize win
ning Barred Rocks? Our pen h e a d -  I 
ed by grandson of World’s Cham-
pienshin rooster nt San Francisco j 
Y. r. Ksgs 85.00 per 15. Now book - i 
in  order, f ir  cockerels, fall delivery, j 
tr. and $10 er.rh. LEES DALE
POULTRY YARDS, Big Springs,
Tixa.i. G. C. Ronle.

Colorita at W. L. Dosa.

Tan-No-Mor©
THE SKIN BEAUT1F1ER

Protects 
Cleanses 
Improves

' Beauty, even skin deep, should 
bo protected and Improved. Tan- 
No-More. the Ideal face perparation, 
does both. It Is a sure protectloa 
against (be beaming sun or blister- 
tag wind, and at tbe same time 
helps rebuild tissues. It brings to 
tbe skin that velvety softness of 
youth.

Applied to tho faco before going 
Into the open, Tan-No-More Insures 
full protection against the elements. 
Uaad before going out In tho even
ing, It assures a faultless complex
ion. Thousands of testimonials do 
d a rs  Tan-No-Mo re Is superior.

Yon can bar# a clear, smooth, ah 
tractive skin by using this guaran
teed boautlfler. Sample for the ask
ing. At toilet counters, 36c, 60« 
and fl. Tints, white and flesh.
BAIII-WhOIEI MaNUFACT0MN8 Ct.

A Full Car Load I
♦ •

J. I. Case Planters, Culti- |
vators, Go-Devils and j

__ •

Mitchell Wagons. j

Now on the floor for 
your Inspection.
See the J. I. Case Planter 
before you buy.
Big Stock and Moot bo Sold

“ DANDERINE” FOR 
FALLING HAIR

Stop dandruff and double 
beauty of your hair 

for few cents.

A  J. Herrington

Dandruff causes a .feverish irrita
tion of the scalp, the hair roots 
shrink, loosen and then the hair 
comes out fast. To stop fmling hair 
at one« and rid the scalp of every 
particle of dandruff get a small bottle 
of “Danderind” at any drug store 
for a few cente, pour a little in your 
hand and rub it into the scalp. Af
ter several applications the hair 
slope coming out and you can’t find 
any dandruff. Your hair appears 
soft, gfoeay and twice as thick and 
abondant Try it! Adv

—Statement of the Condition of—

Tbe City National Bank
OF COLORADO, TEXAS

At the Close of Buxines* on March 4, 1919.
(Condensed from the Report made to the Comptroller) 

_____  v  _____
RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts..................   $290,184.07
United State« Bond«.................................   15,000.00
Liberty Bond« .......................    10.200.00
Federal Reserve Bank S to ck ........................  2,700.00
Banking House and F ix tu res........................  21,000.00
Other Realestate .......................................   4,209.82
Overdrafts \  . ...........    1,007.97
Available C a sh .........................   612209.23

T o ta l..............................................  $405,511.09

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock ...............................    60,000.00
Surplus ......................................*.................... 30,000.00
Unlivided Profits (net) .............    20,422.16
Circulation ....................................................  15,000.00
Rediscounts ....................................................  23,0*0.00
Deposits .......................................................... 256,423.93

T o ta l..............................................  $405,511.09

U/>e
City National Bank

£9
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E NEWS
C H A R L E Y  T H O M P S O N . E d ito r and M anager

To the People of Loraine

LOCAL
NOTES

J. F. Bennett and son, accompan
ied by Mr». T. R. Bennett made a 
trip to Coahoma the first of the week.

Many' of the Loraine people were 
at the track meet in Colorado Sat- 
arday.

Choctaw Liver and Kidney Tonic 
a tJho . L. Doss Pharmacy.

Among those taking the teachers 
examination were Miss Jewell Coles 
and Miss Beatrice McGee.

Corporal Johnnie McRae was in 
town visiting friend» this week. He 
is stationed at Eldorado on the Mex
ican border.

Go to Jno. Lk Doss’ Pharmacy for 
handsome stationery.

Mrs. N. Henderson who is in the 
sanitarium at Temple has been oper
ated on. She is expected home soon. 
We are glad to know she is doing so 
well.

Harvey Cook has come back to 
our country again. Mr. Cooke has 
been employed by the government 
as cattle agent in the reservation of 
Colorado. He says that Colorado is 
a  good place, but Mitchell county is 
still better. The flu attacked him 
followed by pneumonia. He has had 
quite a siege. We are glad Mr. 
Cooke and his family are with us 
•gain.

Miss Opal Jackson tells us she is 
very busy getting ready for the close 
of her school which is April 15.

No Worms in a Healthy Child 
AH children troubled with worm* kavu an un

healthy color, which indicate* poor blood, sad  a* a  
tale, there la more or let* «tornach dinurbane* 
«ROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC gireo regular !y 
lor two or three week* will enrich the Mood. Im
prove th e  dlteetioo, eod act a i  a  General Strength 
aaing T eak to the whole syetem. Nature will then 
throw off or dkpel the worm*, end the Child will be 
hi perfect health. Pieaaant to take. SOc per bottle

Mrs. C. D. Stevens of Fort Worth 
is visiting her sister, Mrs* T. W. and 
J, C. White. ^  m

For the best toiletries of all kinds 
go to Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy.

■ ■ i —■■ ——-—

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wilson 
a fine boy on* Thursday night. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson are proud of this 
young man.

Elmer Parker is visiing his par
ents this week. He was lately dis
charged from the service. «

•
Align Kuykendall who lately re

turned from Arizona says he is glad 
to be back where a white man has no 
equal.

Rub the joints with BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT to relieve Hieu- 
matism. It penetrates the flesh to 
the bone conveying its soothing and 
restorative influence to the spot 
where the pain exists. Sold by all 
druggists. Adv.

f
Many of the Loraine people, espec

ially the young folks attended the 
recital given by Miss Rena Black’s 
school at Bauman. They all report a 
fine time and seem to think the parti 
wire played well. Miss Black has 
made a fine success of the school this 
year.

It. has been reported to the News 
that Henry Beights went to Tahoka 
to bring Mias Ida Mae Atkinson horn« 
with him as Mrs. Beights. Henry re* 
turned frqm overseas ony a short 
while ago. We hope for them much 
success down the journey of life.

A valuable dressing for flesh 
wounds, burns, scalds, old sores, rash,

‘ THE WEATHER.
Since our last issue Colorado and 

Mitchell county has experienced 
every kind of weather recorded in 

¡the calendar, except dry weather. It 
has rained so much and so often we- - v' V * «
ffeel a hesitancy in reporting rains at 
all. We can now comment on tha 
rains all we want to without fear of 
overdoing the thing, and none will 
dure to call in question our actions.

Within the past week additional 
rains to the amount fully two inches 
have fallen. This rain came on top 
of other recent rains, and before the 
ground had dried so farmers could 
get into their fields. Within the past

crops if they had been scattered out 
over the crop growing season.

The consensus of opinion seems to 
be that we now have the best season 
we have had in a number of years, 
and that wheat is guaranteed. Noth
ing but hail storms can knock us out 
of a wheat crop. As soon as the 
ground is sufficiently dry farming 
will commence in earnest, and will be 
comparatively easy this year, as most 
of the weed crop is now up and it will 
be killed in planting operations.

There has been times in Mitchell 
county when the writer spoke of 
rains as generalities, but this is one 
time we are not afraid of any sun-of- 
a-gun calling us a liar when we say 
we have had dandy good rains. The 
man that grumbles now belongs to

chafed skin, is BALLARD’S SNOW the Bolshevist crowd and should be

We have been duly informed by the electron holder« that we, 
L. T Britton, J. M. Baker, Arlie Martin, George Hutchins and 
W. L. Edmondson, have been elected Mayor and Aldermen of our 
town. We have discussed matters and will ask you the question 
What did you elect us .for—to do what should be done, or do 
nothing? We have decided that you wanted us to do everything 
in our power for the betterment of the tftwn, and to be a bene
fit to every home in the town. Co-cperation is the sectet of 
success in every undertaking in life, and we, your Mayor and 
Aldermen especially request the mothers and fathers in every 
home to help us in beautifying our town. Make everything as 
near perfectly sanitary as possible. Help us to enforce all the 
laws that we are sworn to do to the best of our knowledge and 
ability. It is our intention to work for the betterment of our in
corporated town and surrounding country. We are bound to 
admit that we all have, for the past three yean, neglected to 
care for our homes, streets and alleys, until it would be em
barrassing to have strangen come to our town as visitors or as

. ......................  homeseekers. We, your Mayor and Aldermen, wish to suggest
month we have had fully six inches.. , ^ . i, . .. . ,
Of rain, .n .ugb  to make all kind. of and  T * “ *4 « e r j r  home owner wtll been next week, after

school hours, and put in the entire «reek, except Saturday, in 
cleaning up your premises, streets and alleys; straightening 
your yard and lot fences, especially making your lot fences and 
gates secure, to.hold your stock. We are sworn to do our duty, 
and we want the help of every household in town to enforce these 
laws, as we are sworn to enforce the law. We especially re
quest everybody to get busy, every afternoon next week, clean
ing up their homes and alleys. We can't believe there will be 
a slacker in Loraine in aiding the above cause. We, the Mayor 
an<J Aldermen, personally request each business of Loraine to 
close their place of business every evening next week, promptly 
at 5 o’clock cn new time, and turn out and help clean up around 
your homes and around your place of business.

W. L. EDMONDSON. Mayor.
G. A. HUTCHINS 
S. A. MARTIN.
L. T. BRITTdfc 
J. M. BAKER

JUST IN TIME.

Colorad» Paopla May Wait TUI 
It’s Too Lato.

the

LINIMENT, it is both healing snd 
antiseptic. Sold by all druggists.

Mr. J. L. Kuykendall and boys 
came in Friday from Arizona, where 
they have been working for the past 
few months. Mr. Kuykendall says 
he don’t  care any more about the 
west He says Mitchell county is the 
best place in the world when it rains 
a little, and he is convinced that the 
little rain has fallen.

J. E. Spikes is at home from Ran
ker.

If you want the grave of your 
lo\ed one marked with a durable 
monument see E. Keathley.

Thomas Hall says he thinks he will 
have plenty of corn to eat before
long. _ * o A «SI i  * •

Go to Mrs. J. D. Norman’s for 
t  mato plants grown in the open.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall are mov-

D unlap-B urro*.
On last Saturday evening at the 

home of the bride’s mother. Mr. Do
nas Dunlap and Miss Dassie Burros 
were married by Rev. Richardson. 
The wedding was to be kept a secret 
until it was over with, but of course 
i^ leaked out. Some of the relatives 
and near friends were present The 
home was nicely decorated. After the 
wedding which occurred at 5:30 
o'clock, a nice 6 b’clock dinner was

has returned from '* * into their new home thi‘ week‘
Mr. G. A. Hutchins and family 

Mrs. Evatt of Colorado ia spend- ^ ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S.

Morgan Hall 
Burkburnett.

lug the week with her sister, Mrs 
G H. Thomas.

II» Hart
Texas must have

Mrs. Harry Allan of Mineral Wells ' H <rhwa5r* 
is visitirtg her parents.

*
the Bankhead

Mr. and Mrs. Lenn Bodine of Col
orado spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Thomas.

Overalls—Unionalls—Work Shirts 
and Work Pants.—J. H. Greene & Co.

Walter Baum is visiting in Cross 
Plains this week.

Curad In tf ta  14 Days
‘bJo t ä Sä S X ä  For ncarfy five
«* Itch lag Pile*, and you can Je t

ROBUSTNESS
Nature has mot been prodigal 
with everybody in the matter 
of robustness. Many, all 
through life, must stand guard 
and com bat colds, coughs, 
bronchitis or perhaps more 
serious pulmonary ailm ents.

decades
after the Brat

Mr. Frank Ridens and son, Alton, 
left Tuesday morning Jor Lames» and 
other places *pn the plains.

Nrs. John Finch from Clovis, N. 
M. is visiting relatives here this 
week.

Misses Mints and Jewell Finley 
•M s visiting in Big Spring this week.

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION

has been helping to turn 
weakness into strength. For 
those who are delicate, with 
tender lungs, weak throats and 

>neness to debility and 
the definite nourish-

boosted out of town. Verily the 
West and good old Mitchell county 
has come into its own.

------------ o

Don’t wait until too late.
Be sure to be in time.
Just in time with kidney ills
Means curing the backache,

dizziness, the urinary disorders
That so often come with kidney 

troubles.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for this 

very purpose.
Here is testimony to prove their 

merit:
Mrs. B. F. Hargrove, Church st., 

Snyder Tex., says: “My back waa 
in tem ble shape. My feet and limbs 
were swollen and I had dizzy spella 
and frequent headaches. I used 
Doan’s Kidney Pills and they did mo 
more good th&n anything else I had 
ever taken. I don’t  have near as 
iruch trouble now as I used to. I oc
casionally notice weakness in my 
back or my kidneys are irregular in 
rction, but it doesn’t take many ef 
Doan’s Kidney Pills if troubled in 
that way.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Hargrove had. Foster-Milbum 
Mfrgs., Buffalo, N. Y. Adv.

------------ o------------
East Sid* Singing.

Big doings at Longfellow school 
house next Sunday. The East Side * 
«ill sing all day and have dinner in 
oid fashione pic nic style. Bring your 
basket of good things to eat and en
joy the day.

On last Wednesday evening the 
near relatives of Miss Ludye Adams 
saw her married to Ashby Bankhead. 
Both of these young people live in 
the Champion community. Mr. Bank-

County Track Moot.
Saturday April 5th the a county 

track meet was held to see who 
should carry home the honors in each
respective event

The day waa warm and still. The
track t \  :r  ;• \ ~re held first, owing head has lately been discharged from
t> failuic ol oiganization. Many ea- 'tho army, and now makes his home
tries were omitted. Perhaps some of on the form. Mrs. Bankhead is the
the runs are worthy of mention. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will Adams 

Ajphonso Dunnahoo of Loraine | |  has been our privilege to know
won the mile run, leading the second these young people for several years
man 300 yards, at completion of the and we are sure that Ashby and Lu- 

, - . _ . .  . .  race. In the 50 and 100 yard dash dye are among the best of our l/id .
ocloc a nice ) ¡Virgil Bennett won by several feet. May their life be long and happy,
prepared for Mr. and Mi*. Dunlap |Th# Sffnior ^  re,ay WM w<>n by __________ ___________ T
by the bride s mother, Mrs Burros. |CoIorado Thos* h tm  ^  eiontry are invited
The young couple ha ̂ anot er east Perhaps the most interesting to attend the matinee at The Best
at the home of Donas parents on event8 wer# the basket ball and base The house is warm end comfortable, 
Monday. Miss Burros is a ormer tranjeg «n,e ^  0f ard I alwaya have pictures that please

Loraine and Colorado seemed to have Chas. Taylor, Prop 
been very evenly matched. The game o—
went in Colorado’s favor until Floyd lateM reports

his fadeaway curve

The peace conference haa beea 
hampered some by President Wilson 
being attacked by the flu. and Clem- 
enceau’s wound as the result of be
ing shot. But we hope that the day 
is not distant when we shall have 
peace and let us hope that it shall be 
a lasting peace. The scriptures say 
“the sword shall be beaten into the 
plow share and the spear into the 
ptuning hook.” Who can tell but 
that time is now. If it is then the 
league of nations has been prophesied 
for untold

Proved safe by millions

student of the Loraine school, and is 
one of our finest girls. She has al- 
wt-ys been popular in school and in 
serial affairs, 
in

the entire Rainbow
indicate that 

Division is toMr. Dunlap has been |Coffee wjth
Loraine for the past few years and jbroutfht thf 8Core eQWt ¡n ^  ma_ be in demobilizing camps by May 1. 

we have learned to look on him as * | jority for Lonintf ^  The war department has announced
............ .. being 11-8 for Loraine. thMt *  ■»* impracticable for

The tennis games were won by Die Ra.nbow to parade as an orga- 
John Prude and Earl King of Colorado but many of the smaller

The basket ball game was th-clos- • unite will p rm le in their re. active 
ing event of the field moot. The b^me states -  *  *

progressive young man. We hope 
for these young people -all the joys 
life can bestow on them.

------ —---- O------ ----•
The cjop prospects for Lorriin#

were never better in the history of 
this country. We have a season that 
goes to the very bottom. Many far
mers already have feed large enough 
t„ cultivate. If the farmers can get 
their crops planted before the weeds 
sap the ground then we feel like they 
are on the road to prosperity and 
happiness. The houses in the coun
try surrounding Loraine are all oc- ___
copied. The house, in iint^^sting.‘" ‘"Th.’ " « t i n n .  all
ing filled up some. We fell like this
fsll the lumber men will do business, 

o-
GIRLS! LEMON JUICE

IS SKIN WHITENER

How to Make a Creamy Beauty Lo
tion for a Faw Cents

boys were very tired after the day’s 
battling, but played a nice clean 
game of basket ball, ending in favor 
of Loraine. The score was 26-13.

The night program was short, bat 
rather interesting. The spelling con
test proved to us that Mitchell coun
ty still has some spellers. Colorado 
won the spelling contest.

The declamation contest was very
being 

The Se

R. A. Sanders a farmer of Li *iois 
aa born, raised and died at 1 waa 

buried on the farm of his life. He 
was said to have been a successful 
farmer. He was born in 1846 and 
lived t> be 73 yean of age.

U
Pain Back of Head 
Frontal Headaches 
Neuralgia; face-neck 
T:rment In Teeth 
Toothache, Earache 
Colds and Grippe

Out of Pain to Comfort
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Mias Lois Prothro ia now in charge 
of the studio at Colorado. Mias 
Prothro is an all around professional

We

The juice of two fresh lemon* 
strained into a bottle containing three
ounces of orchard white makes a ing are the Loraine basket ball team.

on the order of patriotism.
mor boys contest waa won by AI- P»*e4ecr »ph*"r of th ’ <•!»*'
phonso Dunnahoo of Loraine; while guarantee that her work will please 
Miss Quinney of Colorado won the J»**®- If Jr®° wish a n:c<* portrait of 
Senior Girls contest. * ymswelf or your ehii lren. give her s

Some of the winners have ex- trial Bring in yoor ft.:ta to ^e de
pressed themselves as “rearing to go” velopod and print*«! 
to the district meet which is to be Films Developed 10 cents per roll 
held at Abilene April 18-1». The best cyko prints on paper or post

Those who are contemplating go- cards. 4 cents each.
WILLIS ART GALLERY.

"Bayer 
Croes” 

on gen nine 
Tableta.

Bny only
“Bayer"
packagra.

tonic qualities of
Lloyd Morris of Moran who has re

cently returned from overseas, spent 
Saturday and Sunday With Miss An- Scott’•  are of special value, 
nie Bodine: ! fooU*Bows*,BiM*fUU.K.J,

whole quarter pint of the most re
markable lemon skin beautifier at

the mile runner, 100 and 50 yard run- 
rer and the Senior boy dedaimer, all

about the cost one must pay for a from Loraine; the Unni» team and the

Higgin bottiam-Harris & Co.,

Í L U M B E R • : :

1 and Building Materia) of all Kinds
Vr iSSSfe • 5 • ».

L O R A IN E . T E X A S

small ja r of the ordinary cold creams. 
Care should he taken to strain the 
lemon juice througn a fine cloth so

Senior girl declaimer of Colorado.
After the final count it was found 

that Loraine was entitled to all-round

DRAUGHON ’ 5
f i  A

00 lemon pulp gets in, then this lo-¡ county championship which it has m.
tion will keep fresh for months. 
Every woman knows that lemon 
juice is used to bleach and remove 
such blemishes as freckles, sallow- 
ness and tan and is the ideal skin 
■eftener, whitener and beautifier.

Just try it* Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and 
make up a quarter pint of this sweet
ly fragrant lemon lotion and massage 
it daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands. Advl

MONUMENTS.
E. Keathley has designs at his 

office, Colorado, Texas. Call there 
snd select what you want in the 
monument line.

S. M JOHNSON.
,  Sweetwater. Texae 

■"■■■ o ....... .
Try a Want Ad in the Record.

been her honor to hold for the peat j 
three years.

The tradition of the Lorain« School j 
athletes goes back to its very corner
stone.

------------ 6-------------  _
Tha St

CM Vo* ln W«n« T«.
m neen-r o>.t £u.¡ 
•Broth-' w.«»- 
*(*■* •‘n'W

Aspirin i* the trad* m»rk of R*T-r Manufacture of MoaoacMiceadcater of Salicvliracfd
Adults—Take one or two tablets 

anytime, with water. If necessary, 
repeat dose three times a day, after 
meals. . |

Ask for and Insist Upon 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.“

American Owned, Entirely.
80 tint package— Larger sisas slaa.

You masi bava Heb Ith. Strength 
nca to flabt Colds, Gnp «ad I
CaUI

__ must I___
durane* to fight Colds. Grip i 

When your blood la 
cooditloo and does not c 
vow system ia uaa 
Winter cold.
GROVE'S TASTELESS ÇHM T0TMC I 

Fortifies tha System Against Colds. Grip 
and Influença 
tha Blood.

You can «

G«t It at W. 
without

L. Does’ drug store

W c A rc Headquarters For

u . s .  T I R E S
U .S .  T U B E S ,

Penant Auto Oil. Penant Gasoline
Bring: all your Tire, Tube and Oil 

Troubles to Us

P ra tt H a r d w a r e  C o .,
Loraine; Texas

û  h


